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other we miipiiced 
list week, which we h.d 

to remind u* th it Mri. J. J.
Jr had i>een a car with 

-n1 license platea.
M  bv the same token we omitt 
^Uware irom the liat of states 
, - t  heard from. Besides Dels 
IT  Alabama. New Hampshire, 

f Island, and the District of 
-t>u. have not been reported 
u, Artesia

K have one new county. Socor- 
So 25. reiMirted by Harry Hasel- 
,ho saw a car with plates from 

on Saturday.
Ifiifh leaves only two counties 

Kcounied for. Taos. 20. and 
- )0. Thu>e numbers should be 
to remember, so be watching 

tkem

lie  hare only one more column 
I me that for Friday. and we 

have little, if anythin*, to say 
1 about the license-plate fame 
ki keep calling in the missing 
a', and counties, for the game 
[ he continued until afl are in.
; Brownie Kmerson carrying on 

Its conclusion.

||iTs Old Shep in The Eddy 
News. Carlsbad:

: Bert, writing in the Artesia 
Kate of last Friday, sieied on 

that appeared in a Carls- 
I paper last week to the effect 
' t  coat quite a little money 

iaake a trip to Artesia to see 
1 kali game He said, in effect 
‘people down here didn't real- 

I ifcii durmi; the recent county 
Iraea' People down here 

aaly have" to go to the ball 
- ap there about ai often as 

up there “have" to come 
county .vest.”

||(hbc not'

I *ere referred to by another 
' laat week, our g o ^  friend, 

B Isod. of The Penaaco Valley 
. Hope, to whom we arc grate- 
r these kind words;

( ( read in last week’s tsaue of 
lAdwocste that Pot Bert was 
I to leave The Advocate and 

IB some other line of busi- 
That news came as surprise 

in. VC thought Bert was going 
|h i  permanent fixture at The 

/.e offin- Whoever they get 
|bk( his place will have to g<> 

i to 111! his shoes.”
—

Hiicr.'l Rood went on to say he 
I dunking about retiring after 

^  first of next year. 
lUcservcs it for he has work- 
pkird and long And our beat 
S t' vill be with him.

- o —
u; time of the year is here 

when everyone should drive 
I Atcsia General Hospital, for 
kniabler r: se.v on the stone wall 
fa bioom

tiislly that is one of the 
'St sight; in Artesia. one 
I It will pay you to see.

-O—
of the parks around town 

pkoking better and are an asset
like community
b; there i.v one type of thing 

u conspicuous by its ab- 
-ptaygrnund equipment.

Ikw years ago the Lions Club 
tdeii some playground equip- 
! for Central Park, but that is 

•'■‘utg of the past, for the var- 
•Pt*fes have long worn out 

|a»n destroyed by vandals.
-K.r.?nt is also needed for 
"5. Guadalupe, and Artesia 
îpal Parks especially for the 
two, so the boss and girls 

'hive something with which 
■by and slay out of mischief.
* we make two proposals to 

•vity Council: That a fund be 
pPmthc budget—at least $1000

■ lor the next five years—with 
to buy and maintain equip- 
•nd to pas.s an ordinacc im- 

s > stiff penalty on anyone
• ^ilty or willfully damaging 
Pbyground equipment or

t city property.
O' -

standpipe at 10th and Quay 
"I to be on fire Friday after- 

'he time we were having 
*lsiorm and a few drops of

'*'** ̂ ked like .smoke and so real- 
, *5 It that some people actu- ! 
P-Higjit there was a fire, not | 

 ̂- to consider that steel and 
,™titbiirn. I
y **’*' matter is that the , 

linT cunning over and 
Itii."* "'"'•h wind was blowing 
I  'straight out to the south 
7" touch smoke.

j"""y how much better

Many Children Are 
Given ExanisS at 
Pre-School Clinic

At the annual free pre-school 
clinic at Central School gymnasi
um Thursday, 116 children were 
examined.

The ctinic was sponsored by the 
Central, Park, and Carver School 
Parent-Teacher Associations in co
operation with the local physicians 
and dentists and school authorities.

The children received complete 
health examinations and records 
were made for each child. Recom
mendations were made for the cor
rection of any abnormalities or 
deficicnces discovered. Vaccina
tion for smallpox and immuniza
tion against diphtheria were fur
nished for children who parents 
requested it.

Free transportation was furnish
ed upon request. The clinic hours 
were from 8 o'clock to noon and 
1 to 5 o’clock.

Five doctors and three dentists 
worked throughout the day, assis
ted by two nurses, Mrs. Ada Heal 
ton and Mrs. Ernest Thompson.

Members of the local P T.A 'i 
assuting the doctors, dentists, and 
nurses were .Mmes A L. Colvin. 
W H McNicol. A. W Williams 
Charles Emmons W R Petty. 1, A 
Hanson. A E. Jemigan. Mark Walt
ers. Ralph Cook, T C Stromberg. 
H. L. Gracey, Vernon Bryan. Ray 
Thompson, Alvin Law. John J. 
Clarke, J r .  F M McGinty, Howard 
Whitson. F. P. Garner. E J Treat. 
M. E. Hancox. Clyde Champion. 
George Nickolds. Russell Hill, 
Nathan Kelley. Bert Muncy. Jr.. 
Charles Brown. R. A Reneau. 
M A Waters, Jr., and Henry 
Worthington

General chairman for the clinic 
was Mrs. J. T Joplin. Central 
School health and safety chairman 
Mrs. Joplin's co-chammen were. 
Mrs Cecil Mitchell, president of 
Park P.T.A., and Mrs Booker T 
Newton, president of Carver P.T 
A.

Publicity chairman was Mrs. 
Wayne Adkins, publicity chairman 
for the Central School P T.A„ aa- 
siaiad by Mrs Clyde Champion, 
publicity chairman for Park P T.A.

The clinic was held for the bene
fit of all children who will reach 
6 years of age on or before next 
Jan I. and who will enter school 
next fan for the ftrst time, in order 
to give these children the oppor
tunity of entering school in good 
health

Lair to Be 
Explained Here 
Thursday

One of two Eddy County meet
ings at which the new egg law for 

■ New Mexico (H. B 264) will be ex
plained will be held in the assem
bly room in the basement of the 
city hall in Artesia at 7:30 o’clock 
Thursday night, it was announced 
by Dallas Rierson, Eddy County 
extension agent.

The other will be held in the 
communtiy room at the Southern 
Union Gas Company office in Carls
bad at 7:30 'clock Wednesday 
night.

Rierson said the meetings were 
called by the Extensi<m service to 
acquaint egg producers and deal 
ers with the egg law. which was 
passed in the last State Legiila- 
ture.

H. L Mathews, extension poul
try specialut at .New Mexico A. A 
M College, will be present at the 
meetings to give those interested 
the information they should have 
and to answer any questions per
taining to the regulations of the 
new law.

Rierson urged all egg produc
ers and dealers to attend one or 
the other of the meetings, as the 
terms of the law are of vital in
terest to them, inasmuch as regu
lations have been incorporated 
which must be adherred to and 
with penalties for failing to do so.

Funeral Serrft'es 
Held at Hofw 
For Mrs. Preeve

Riles for Mrs. Oscar Prcecc. 73. 
who died at 2 30 o'clock Friday 
morning in Artesia General Hos
pital, were conducted at 230 
o'clock Saturday afternoon in Hope 
Baptist Church by Rev. L. J. Est 
lack. Burial was in Lower Hope 
cemetery

Mrs Preece had lived in Eddy 
County for 43 years, coming here 
in 1906 from Kerns, Texas.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs Willie 
Gilmer. Nellie Grinnell Gilmer was 
born July 25. 1877, in Pittsburg. 
Miss. She married Oscar Preece 
in Carlsbad on July 3, 1936.

Survivors are the husband, Mrs. 
Luta Milter of Hope, a daughter 

(Continued on Page Slxl

Artesians Are 
T akin pi Traininpf 
At Camp White

Four Artesia women are taking 
the final regional training for 
camp directors and professional 
Girl scout workers which is now 
being held at Camp Mary White in 
the Sacramento Mountains. Two 
held this year, one in Oklahoma 
other training sessions have been 
and one in Texas.

Mrs. L A. Hanson, .Mrs. R L. 
Cavin, and Mrs. Othel Olsson, and 
Mrs Bill Ellinger left Sunday to 
attend the session which opened 

' with the 'Evening meal that day. 
TTie session will close after break
fast on Saturday. May 19.

Mri. Olsaon, new day-camp di
rector, is taking the day-camp di
rector course. The others are lak- 

' ing camp councelor and leader 
courses.

Allyce .Nelson, regional camp 
director, and Alice Mulkey, region
al program chairman, who offices 
arc in Dallas, arc in charge.

Scout workers from Texas, Ok
lahoma. New Mexico and other 
states attend these sessions.

Those attending live in shelters 
and lake their meals at Great 
Hall. Leadership of girls, troop 
ramping, and troop activities are 
a few of the things available to 
those who attend.

Iximley Resigns as 
Police Patrolman:
Will Move to Hobbs

John lyCmlcy, a member of the 
Artesia police force as a patrol
man nearly three years, has re
signed. effective today, to accept 
a position as insurance investiga
tor. with headquarters at Hobbs.

He joined the Artesia Police 
Department on July 1, 1948.

Mr and Mrs. Lcmley and two 
children will move to Hobbs to ,

Only Two More 
Saturdays to 
Register Bikes

Police Chief Earl D. West- 
fall on Monday remined bi
cycle owners there only re
main two days on which to 
license them under the new 
city ordinance, Saturday of 
this week. May 19, and Satur
day of next week. May 26.

Licensing is being done at 
police headquarters only from 
7 o’clock Saturday mornings 
until 3 o'clock Saturday after
noons, which has bMn the 
schedule since the license 
plates arrived early laat month. 
Police Lt. Dick Corbett is in 
charge.

The ordinance requiring that 
bicycles operated on public 
thoroughfares in the city of 
Artesia was passed early in the 
year and was to have become 
effective on March 1, but en
forcement was deferred be
cause the platea did not arrive 
until about a month after that 
date.

It is necessary for a bicycle 
to be taken to police head- 
quarteri. so the serial num
ber may be recorded, along 
with a description of the ve
hicle. in caae there is no aer
ial number, one will be stamp
ed on the sprocket housing.

The license lee is SO cents, 
which includes coat of the 
licens^ plate and certificate 
of registration. Each is valid 
during the fiscal year of March 
1 to the laat day of the next 
February. For transfer of a 
plate, a fee of 25 cents is 
charged.

Mrs. Calairay, 68, 
Serfives Are Held 

I Here on Sunday
I Rites for Mrs. .Martha Jane Cala- 
j way, 68 who died at 1.30 o'clock 
j Saturday afternoon in Artesia Oa- 
I teopathic Hospital, were said at 3 
I o'clock Sunday afternoon in Paulin 
Chapel by Rev V. Elmer McGuffin.

I Emanuel Baptist pastor. Burial was 
in Woodbine Cemetery.

She was the widow of John I. 
Calaway who died a year ago. 
They were the parents of three 
children, all of whom are living.

Mrs. Calaway, who maiden name 
was Martha Jane Morrow, was 
born May 18. 1882, in Alabama 
She married John I. Calaway m 
1904.

Survivors, besides the three chil
dren, are 10 grandchilren and one 
great-grandchild.

The children, all sons, are Claude 
and Howard, both of Artesia and 
Clyde. Wimberly, Texas.

Cooking School Opens 
Tomorrow Afternoon

Youth Is Knocked 
Out in Dive at 
Municiind Ptwl

Ronald Dean Price.l4-year-old 
junior high school boy, who lives 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Nina 
Tice, was knocked out and thought 
at first to be drownmg in the mu
nicipal swimming pool about 9: IS 
o’clock Monday morning, when he 
dived off a board and struck hit 
head on the bottom.

He was pulled from the pool al
most immediately by Coach Ray 
Hall, who was instructing a swim
ming class and who applied artifi
cial respiration.

Calls from the high school office 
brought Kiremao Dallas Golden 
with the department's respirator- 
rrsuscitator and the Paulin Fu
neral Home ambulance, but young 
Price had regained consciousneta 
by the time they arrived.

However, he was taken to Ar
tesia General Hospital, where he 
was kept for observation.

It was thought he took on but 
little, rather that he was suffering 
only from the blow on his head.

It is believed the emergency call 
yesterday was the first from the 
municipal swimming pool, since it 
was first opened in 1939.

GRA.SS FIRE CAUSES 
ALARM ON MONDAY

Artesia firemen were called at 
3:05 o'coick Monday to Seventh 
and Hermosa Drive to extinguish 
a grass fire on a lot, which was 
being driven before a brisk wind. 
There was no damage.

Pnhiiv Library Is 
Closed for Work 
Of Cotalofiiapi

Artesia Public Library, located 
in the city hall, has been temporar
ily closed while work of catalog
ing the books is under way. The li
brary is due to reopen July 1.

Patrons who have books return
able are asked to deposit them in a 
box in the corridor provided for 
that purpose

A study of the library was start
ed here on .May 7 by Mrs Alice 
Ramirez, field librarian of the 
state organization. She wa.s here 
a few days left, is to return next 
month.

At a meeting of the library trus 
tee board on May 11, resignation 
of .Mrs. .Nellie Hartell, librarion. 
was accepted. The board expressed 
its appreciation of Mrs HartcH’s 

I work.
I All of the 12 members on the 
' board are women.

The City Council has promised 
a $2(X) budget raise for the library 
and further aid is expected from 
the state, according to Mrs. S. P. 
Yates, chairman.

All members of the board are 
women. They are Mmes Effie 
Wingfield, Landis B Feather. 
Grady Booker, Lewis Story, Har
old Kersey, Hollis G. Watson, Fred 
Jacobs. P. V. Morris, Curtis Bolton, 
and Ralph Rogers and Miss Ruth 
Russell, and the chairman. Mrs 
Yates .

Dunnam Will .Attend 
('olorado D.A.V. .Meet 
As District Officer

Boniface Mailc. national com
mander of the Disabled American 

; Veterans, has requested Bill Dun
nam of Artesia. national executive 

 ̂committeeman for the 11th district, 
to attend the Colorado department 

I convention, which will be held in 
] Greeley on Thursday through Sat
urday. The district consists of New 

I Mexico, Wyoming. Utah and Colo- 
; rado.
I Dunnam. who is service officer 
I for the three veterans' organiza- 
I tions at Artesia, said his office 
will be closed from Wednesday 
afternoon to Wednesday of next 
week.

He announced that on Wednes
day of next week R Wayne Erwin 
of Carlsbad, Veterans Administra
tion contact officer, will be here 
to confer with any veterans. '

tauncK 2 Investigations as Key .West 'Air .Crash' W reckage

Band and Chorus 
Spring Concert 
To Be Tonight

The annual Artesia High School 
band and chorus spring concert 
will be given ot 7:30 o’clock this 
evening in the school auditorium.

In charge are Russell Lewis, 
band director and instrumental 
music instructor and Howard O. 
Miller, vocal music instructor.

,\dmission for adults will be 75 
cents, for junior and senior high 
students, SO cents and for elemen
tary pupils, 25 cents.

'The concert will be opened by 
the band, playing in the first 
group.

.March. “Champions on Parade"; 
overtuce. "Orlando,’’ and chorale. 

If Thou Be .Near "
The last band number of that 

group will be after the manner 
of a prelude for a group of sacred 
masic by the chorus:

"God So Loved the World.” “The 
Pilgrim." ‘lyct Us Walk in the 
Light of the Lord," and "If I But 
Knew."

The band's second group will be 
popular music:

Stout Hearted Men." “Getting 
Sc-ntimental," and Boogie-Woogie 
•Mice.” a boogie arrangement of 
"Three Blind Mice."

The chorus will have the next 
group on the program, four light 
numbers.

"Serenade.” “So Wonderful,” ! 
•Mermaid," and "Country Style”

Vocal numbers then will include 
presentations by a double trio, a 
quartet and a duo. Bill Brown will ! 
play a piano solo.

Final group by the band, which 
will conclude the 1951 spring con
cert:

March, "Little Champ"; "Deep 
River Rhapsody." "Prelude in C- 
Sharp .Minor," and "The Star 
Spangled Banner."

Phone Company 
Expands for 
Belter Service

There’s a boom on in the num
bers "rackot.”

Talkative Artesia is going to be 
able to talk more than ever as a 
long series of improvements nears 
completion at the Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Company, 
212 West Main Telephone growth 
in Artesia since 1940 has exceeded 
any prior period in the company's 
history.

1-atest in the senes of remod 
cling and improvement addition 
job at the local concern is the 
construction of a steef column 
post eight-foot chain link fence 
sliding gate carport measuring 38 
x25 feet at the rear of the present 
building.

This will be the place for the 
company's present trio of trucks, 
plus a fourth that has been order
ed and it on the way.

.411 of that, however, is inci
dental to the improved telephone 
serv'ice brought about by installa
tion of cable over the city, installa
tion of a new circuit to Hobbs, 
and similar work as the exchange 
strives to keep pace with the con
stant demand for telephone ser
vice. I

Not directly connected with the j 
customer but important from the I 
point of efficient service to cus
tomers coming into the place is 

(Continued on Pace Six)

Is Recovered
9

Artesia housewives are expected 
to desert their kitchens tomorrow, 
seeking information, entertainment 
and valuable free prizes, all' of 
which are to be found at the Artes
ia cooking school in the Ucotillo 
Theater.

The first session of the three 
day free cooking school, sponsored 
by Southern Union Gas Company 
and The Artesia Advocate, will be 
held from 2 to4 o'clock. The other 
two sessions on Thursday and Fn 
day will be held at the same time 

Latest up-to-the-minute methods 
of food preparation, interesting 
new recipes and cooking demonstra
tions by the well-known food au
thority, lecturer, author and dieti- 
tion. Frank Decatur White, are 
features of the school. In addition, 
valuable free prizes will be given 
by Southern Union daily, and cli
maxing the all-gas school on Friday 
will be the grand prize, a 1951 au
tomatic Universal gas range.

Valued at $408 45, the Universal 
has an the modern, up-to-date 
features that a housewife could 
wish for in a kitchen range. It is 
completely automatic, with automa
tic oven heat control, automatic 
gas lighters for oven and broiler, 
and automatic ovenelock control 

One giant and three regular self- 
lighting. easy-to-clean top burn 
ers. divided cooking top. waist-high 
broiler, large 17-inch oven, and 
blanket "Fiberglas" insulation are 
other features of the grand prize 
Universal Not only will it be giv
en absolutely free by Southern 
Union but also will be delivered 
and installed in Artesia by the gas 
company without charge

Fred Cole yiamed 
Hi rev tor State 
Bankers Group

Fred Cole, a vice pre.sident of 
the First National Bank of Artesia. 
was elected a director for a two- 
year term of the New .Mexico Bank 
ers Association at the annual con 
vention held in Santa Fe Thursday 
through Saturday

Harry W .Moore, president of 
the Hot Springs National Bank 
Truth or Consequences, was elect 
ed president for the coming year 

Other officers elected Vice pres
ident. R T Hobrecht. president of 
Bank of New Mexico. Albuquer 
que, secretary, Woodlan Saunders 
Santa Fe. former bank exauuner 
of New Mexico for the last 14 
years; treasurer, James M Robert 
son. vice president. .American Bank 
Carlsbad.

Executive board: two-year term— 
Fred Cole, vice president. First 
National Bank. Artesia; Guy Wal 
den. president. Citizens Bank. Tu 
cumcari; J. P. Brandenburg, pres- 

i idem. First State Bank. Taos; onr- 
I year term—Cale W. Carson, presi 
I dent. First National Bank. Albu- 
, querque. Oscar Love, vice presi 
dent. Albuquerque .National Bank.

I George M Bloom, pre.sident. First 
i National Bank. Santa Fe.

Among the more prominent 
speakers on the program were 
John W. Snyder, secretary of the 
Treasuo' of the United States: 
James E. Shelton, president. Amer
ican Bankers Association. Presi
dent. Security First National Bank 
of Los Angeles Henry O. Koppang. 
vice president, Kansas City Feder
al Reserve Bank: Gaylord A Free
man. vice president. First National 
Bank. Chicago; Ben Wooten, presi 
dent. First National Bank of Dal
las: R. G. Elliott, director of in
formation for the Atomic Energy 
Commission. Los Alamos.

Attending from Artesia were 
President and Mrs. Ross Sears, Vice 
President and Mrs. Fred Cole, Di
rector and Mrs. J. B Runyan, Di
rector and .Mrs Clyde Guy, and 
Assistant Cashier and Mrs. Vernon 
Watson of the First National Bank.

(Continued on Page 5)

Besides the Universal gas raafi. 
Southern Union will give four oUMr 
prizes each of the three day«, a 
set of Club aluminumware, 11 
pieces; set of Flint stainlcM atoel 
kitchen tools, seven pieces; a Staa- 
ley Ovenette set. 13 pieces, aad a 
Mirro .Masterbilt aluminum set, 
eight pieces

In addition a number of other 
local businesses are offering 
prizes, which will be given on dif
ferent days during the school. Al
though the list was not complete 
late Monday, it included:

Chandler's Jewelry, six-piece 
cake set. sterling saR and pepper 
shakers, and sterling bonbon dish; 
Artesia Floral, two fresh bouquets 
and one potted plant; Gilma Beauty 
Shop shampoo and set, last day.

Clem & Clem. Hamilton Beech 
electric mixer. Nelson Appliance, 
Sunbeam Ironmaster; H. A J Food 
Ba.sket. assorted food items; Nel
son Food Store, assorted food 
Items Food Mart, assorted food 
items

Thompson-Price. luncheon set. 
la.st day; Portales Valley MUla, 
Portales. 12 jars Pito's peanut but
ter and six peanut salad oil. Payne 
Packing Company, ham; Roselawe 
Radio Shop, four cheese and cake 
breaker-sets and a Proctor Njver- 
lift iron

Other co-operating busineaaes 
include Boyd Barnett Furniture, 
the Laundromat. Richards Electric. 
Price's Creamery, Johnson's Dairy, 
Artesia Baseball Club and Ceea- 
Cola Bottling Co.

Some of these firms will have an 
display on the stage or in the leh- 
by of the Ocotilfo Theater vartout 
appliances and other items carried.

Six Miles Paving 
Vill Gut Hope 
R<iad Bad Cun es

What .SIX miles of paving wilt 
do to cut out bad curves on Uw 
Hope road was shown to Burteu 
Dwyre, state highway engieecr, 
and two members of the State Hi#l- 
way Commission, in a tour Sundae 
morning arranged by Artesia Cheea- 
ber of Commerce.

TTie commissioners were Ralph 
Jones. Albuquerque. commiMiee 
chairman, and Tom Mann of Res
well With Engineer Dwryre, the 
trio was guests of Emery Carper, 
C L Withers, and Bob Koooce. 
chamber manager, at a Country- 
Club dinner Saturday evening.

They saw the Driller-Swatter 
baseball game in Artesia Munici
pal Park that night, were guests 
It a breakfast the following morn
ing preceding the trip over the 
Hope road.

Local citizens at the breakfast 
were Mayor Oren C. Roberts. J. W. 
Berry, highway committee chair
man. .Manager Koonce. and Carp
er

In Artesia yesterday afternoon 
was another group of represeuU- 
tives in conjunction with the Eagle 
Draw flood control project R. N. 
Russell IS chairman of the local 
committee on conservation and 
flood control The visitors repre
sented Col. Charles H. McNutt, dis
trict engineer, Albuquerque. They 
were identified only as Messrs. 
Swafford. Nylord. and Deneoff in 
a letter received in advance of the 
session by .Manager Koonec.

I -*• t

I® ironi

■> u

some-
out of town than that 

be found at home.
Wie time an Artesia or- 
Plaved for a big dance 
while a Carlsbad band 

for a big dance here. 
^  d off, Tony King and 

“tihl OB p e ^  itg)

IK>4 wreckage la luMiled abanrd a Navy barge. Note how stool parts at* tagathar. Baaot, Navy Lt. (Jg) RohoH L.
<1. .  .M/MiiBv and the a v il AeronauUca i trainer plana off Key Wait, FU. Watem hr* bring I trainer, wboM pilot was L t  (Jg) Robert L. S tnart P « -  

A NAVY ,h« mid-air colllalon of a | aearchad for bodlaa e< tba 4$ kUIad—S4 paaaangara and I aaeola, Fla. Hi* tteT j was on an inatmmont flying
Navy I flv. ctwwm-z ** «to « «

State Sevn>tary 
Siwaks at Farm 
Bureau Meetiuii

John Augustine, state farm bu
reau secretary, was guest speaker 
at a mooting of the North Eddy- 
County Farm and Live.stock Bu
reau. Thursday- evening of last 
week at the .Moka School cafeter
ia.

Preceding the meeting a de
licious covered-dish supper was en
joyed by those present

Russell Rogers presided over the 
meeting in the absence of Willard 
Bradshaw, president.

Augustine gave an interesting 
talk on the labor question and what 
is being done in Washington.

Ira Simonson, State Farm Bu- 
ronu insurance adjuster, and Dale 
Cullen, organization director, both 
of I.JI.S Cruces, were present

A program planning committee 
was appointed, consisting of John 
Rowland. Mrs. Russell Rogers. Mrs. 
Orval Gray. ,loc Bifl Funk. Jnhnnv 
Bowman. Vancil Low-cry, Arch 
Horton, Quentin Rogers, Herman 
Green, Hugh Moutray, and Clar
ence Melvin Pearson.

The committe will hold a meet
ing at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening. 
May 18, at Cottonwood School 
cafeteria.

The Farm Bureau meetings are
held every second Thursday.

Three Commercial 
V ells Completed 
In Eddv Oil Fields

There commercial oil wells were 
completed in the Eddy County 
fields the last week, and a fourth 
well was plugged and abandoned. 
During the week two new- oca- 
tions were staked and two new 
starts were made.

Discovery of oil as reported from 
the Southern California Petroleum 
Corporation's Valiev Land Compa
ny No. 1. SF NW 7-24 29, six miles 
cast of .Malaga The oil was en
countered at 2773 feet. Early indi
cations were that commercial pay 
had boon found, the first in that 
locality.

It was reported a road is being 
built to the Texas Hill Irea for 
Continental Oil Company, which 
plans to drill a deep test there, the 
Texas Hill' Anticline Unit, SE SE 
5-22 21.

Eddy- County completions:
Jones A Watkins, Slate 5, SW 

SW 10-19 28; total depth 2243 feet; 
pumped 83 barrels of oil per day 
after shot.

Harvev E. Yales, Page & Yates 
5, NW SW .5-20 27. total depth 885 
feet: pumped 60 barrels ot oil 
per day, after shot.

Floyd Scoggins, Dodd 3. SW SE 
11 17 29; total depth 2.523 feet; 
flowed 40 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot. ,

Carper Drilling Co., Robinsflli’ 5- 
A, SW NW 25 16-31; total depth 
4681 feel: plugged and abandoned.

New- locations: Red l>akc Oil Co.. 
State 18. SW SE 21 17-28; General 
.American Oil of Icxas, Bceaon 
,VF. SW NE 31 17-30 
0r01i«g Report
Continental Oil Co., W’. B. ThurflUn

1, NE NE 11-16-27.
Drilling at 9704.
^  (Coatiauod oo pafi •) ''
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Mir II, i»si

lj»Donna White BetumwH Bride o f 
S^Sfft* Edmund A nut in Saturday

] SrhtKil and U ■ twin lister of Ralph 
Pearson o^Cottonwood.

Mitt her s Ihiy Tea \ Social Calendar
In SiHHis4tred By 
Baptist C.radleroH

\

The eduritional buildina o( the 
Pirsl Baptist Church was the scene 
for a special Mother's Day tea on 
Thursday aiternuon Thu tea was 
sponsored by the cradleroll dr- 
pa rtment

An interesting center was an 
antique cradle placed at the iront 
at the room, containing a life sued 
doll. The cradle, loaned by Mrs 
A G Bailey, is close to 200 years 
old The tea table was covered 
with a beautiful lace cloth, cent 
ered with a vase of roses, (lanked 
by white tapers

The guestbook was in the form 
of a baby bootie and was presided 
ever by Mmes Jack Stagg. John 
SinMins. Jr. and Miss Cm Bynum 
As the guests arrived members of 
the welcoming committee pinned 
roses on the mothers- which the 
babies immediately tried to rat.

The program opened with a song 
Make Mr a ‘-'bannel of Blessing " 

bunday School Superintendent J 
T Halle led the opening prayer 
The pastor Rev S M Morgan, in
troduced tlye cradleroll supenn 
tendent. Mrs W (' Gamer, who 
in turn recognised each of her 13 
workers These workers introduced 
the mothers and babies present

Mrs Garner gave a resume of 
the department's work since last 
November when the cradleroll 
sacmbership consisted of 2d babies 
The first thing the workers did 

to decide to have a standard
* Apartment All took the cradle
* rvU book, getting credit on the
I onarse.
* They set as their goal lUO babiesi enrolled by June 1. and reached it 

in March The report the first of 
May was 141 babies enrolled in the 
cradleroll.

The superintendent of the nurs 
cry department. Mrs i M Berry, 
was introduced and she invited the 

I mothers to bring the babies to the
J nursery whenever it was pos-iible
• fur them to attend Sunday schooli Mrs Berry also urged them to en 

roll the babies in Sunday school as 
soon as possiblei The pastor made an address on 

Ckristian homes and commended 
this department tor its work and 
ghe fact that it u  the first standard 
department in the Sunday school 
thu  year

Special music was furnished by 
Mrs. J. H Holcomb. Mrs Poster 
Howard and Mrs. Orville ‘'hambers 
who sang and played. All on the 

. >U ar ■
' The Sunday school superintend 
rs t. Halle, gave a demonstration 
of the family altar, assuted by a 
family of four Representing this 

-family were Mrs Rufus Lee. Janie 
Lee, Judy Williams and little Bob- 
bp Chambers

Immediately after the program 
a social hour was enjoyed by all 
Individual cakes, sherbet punch 
and mints were served to adultr 
present and sugar cookies and 
orange juice to the children 

Approximately 100 women and 
chUdren attended this tea

Fuesday, Mav IS
Hark School Parent Teacher As

sociation. meeting, music room. 4 
, P- m
. WedBesdav, May 16

Fellowship of Prayer Group for 
Presbyterian Women, meeting at 

I home of Mrs Utt Struck. 116 Os 
born 9 30 a m.

Artesia Junior Woman's Club, 
meeting at clubhouse. I 3U p m. 
Thursday, May 17

Faithful Workers' Class of the 
First Baptist Church, has planned 
vuitation program at church. 2 
p m

Jordan Circle of First Methodist 
Church, meeting at home of Mrs 
Ira Dixon 411 West Dallas. 2 3U 
p m

Alice Walker Circle of First 
Methodist Church, tea at home of 
Mrs B N Muncy. Jr., 2 30 p m

Circle No 1 of First Presbyterian 
Church meeting at home of Mrs 
Tom Donnelly. I lug West Mer
chant with Mrs Ott Struck, co-hos
tess. 2 30 p ra

Circle No 2. First Presbyterian 
• hurch meeting at home of Mrs 
Rex Holmes. 1110 Merchant, with 
Vfrs Barney Cockbum co-hostes*. 
2 30 p m

Business and Prt>fes.sional Mom 
en's Club, dinner and meeting at 
.Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop. 7 p ra 
Friday. May II

Young .Adult Feluwship of First 
Presbyteruin Church, outdoor ham 
burger fry and picnic in back yard 
of manse. 6 4S p m

Artesu Country I'lub. fatiuly 
night and bingo, at clubhouse. 6 M 
p m

•North Eddy '.'ounty Farm and 
l.ivestock Bureau, committee meet 
ing at Cottonwood cafeteria. 7 30 
p m.

Oilfield School gave a Mother's | 
Day taa Friday aftarnuun of la-st 
week at the school.

Janice Sharp was mistress of 
ceremonies

The first, second and third grade 
I pupils presented a play. "Bo Prep 
l.ost Her Sheep" The children 
were all in costumes The fourth 
and fifth grade pupils cleverly 
presented "Lady and the Oyster 

.A rhythm band, under the di 
reclion ul Tommy Hill presented 
several numbers.

Kennelle Forsyth and Edna Pen 
nington played piano solus 

The 33 ladies present were pre 
vented clever cookbooks with their 
favorite recipes, which the chil 
dren had made The children also 
presented their mothers their pic
tures. each ul which had been 
mounted on a ixiaster and encircl
ed with ribbon and carnations.

.A spelling contest was conducted 
and the blue ribbon winners were. 
First grade Jo Ann IVerrick sec
ond grade, laiuive 1‘ennington, 
third grade. Glenda Lunsford, 
fourth grade F J Malicoat. fifth 
grade. .Marcia Pennington

A color scheme of red and white 
wav used in the decorations

The relreshment table was cov
ered with a white cloth and cen
tered with a large bouquet of red 
and white carnations with tall red 
tajiers in crystal holders.

Loretta Sharp Marcia Penning 
tun. Edna Pennington and Glenda 
Hay Matthews presided over the 
refreshment table

Refreshments of ice cream, cake, 
mints, punch, tea and coffee were 
served

At • candleleight service per
formed at 6 o'clock Saturday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim L. Ferguson, their daughter, 
LaUonna White, became the bride 
ul S-Sgl Edmund Austin of Walk 
er .Air Force Base, Roswell, son 
ul Mr and Mrs. U m und J Austin 
ol Pearl City, Uahu, Hawaii. Rev 
K L. Willingham, pa-stor of the 
First MetluMlist Church, performed 
the double-ring i-eremony.

The young couple stood in Iront 
of a large bay window decorated 
with miniature ruse trees and can 
delabra Bob Ferguson, brother ol 
the bride, lighted the candles.

The traditional wedding music 
was played and recordings of "Oh 
Promise Me. and "Because" were 
played

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina-length 
lace Chantilly champagne gown 
with side interest of matching net 
fashioned wit^ high neckline with 
short sleeve.s She wore a braided 
halo and mitts completed the en
semble She carried a white prayer 
book tupped with an orchid from 
which streaiyers with miniature 
knots fell The prayer book be
longed to Mrs Joe Gant of Carls
bad

For the old tradition, her wed
ding gown was new, something old 
was the prayer book, for something 
borrowed, she wore a diamond

bracelet belonging to her mother 
and she wore a blue garter

Mrs Joe Watson, sister of the 
bride, was her only attendant She 
wore a ballerina length shell pink 
marquisette dress with pink ac 
cessories Her corsage was of pink 
carnations.

Joe Watson, brother-in-law of the 
bride, was the bridegroom's only 
attendant.

Mrs. Ferguson, mother of the 
bride. cho.ve tor her daughter's 
wedding a black lace dress over 
iu.se beige Her corsage was of 
bronze tulips.

.A reception followed the cere
mony The table was covered with 
a cutwurk cloth and centered with
a bouquet of pink marggret dais
ies and white iris and t^ l  tapers
m crystal holders on each side A 
three tiered wedding cake with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
was at one end of the table and on 
the other end was a crystal punch 
bowl

Mrs bob Ferguson, sister-in-law 
of the bride and Mrs. Creighton 
Gilchrut presided over the punch
bowl

.Mrs Robert Parks presided over 
the guestbook.

The newlyweds left on a short 
honeymoon trip, after which they 
will make their home in California.

Fur traveling, the bride chose a 
navy suit with navy accessories. 
She wore an orchid corsage.

Faithful Workers 
Meet on Tuestiav

t

I Mother's Day Dinner 
! Sunday Honors 
a J l̂r., Mrs. Jackson
J Guests enjoying a Mother v Day 

dinner Sunday for Mr and Mrs 
J M Jackson and in honor of 
Mrs Jack.son's 7Hth birthday anni- 

i versary. at the home of their 
* daughter. Mrs Reed Dowell and 

Mr Dowell were Mr and .Mrs J 
M Jackson. Mr and Mrs Oran 
Van Winkle and daughter. Eliza 
beth of Artesia. Mr and Mrs. A. J 
Van Winkle and daughter Sue of 
Hope

i Mr and Mrs Marvin Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reed and chil- 

dien. Debby and Cliff and Mr 
Reed a mother Mrs. J Reed of Lov- 
inilton

Mr. and Mrs. H T. Gissler and 
aon Bill of Artesia. Mr and Mrs. 
E H Jackson of Carlsbad. Will 
Keller of Hope. Mrs. Carl Folkner 
and son Jack of Albuquerque 

.Mr and Mrs. ft W Howard and

The Faithful Workers Sunday 
vchuol class ol the First Baptist 
Church held its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening of last 
week at the home of Mrs Rufus 

' I.ee with Mrs Paul Harlow and 
Mrs Orville chambers as cu-hos 
tesses

The meeting was opened by the 
class song. "Search Mr O Lord, 
and a prayer by Mrs Paul Hegwer

Mrs Eibert Murphy, president, 
presided over the busineu meet 
mg .All old buainrv' wst brought 
before the class and discussion was 
held about the purchase of a rec
ord f 'l^ 'e r for the nursery depart
ment

Plans were completed for a 
mother daughter luncheon Friday 
at the church Donations were dis
cussed for buying brick for the new 
church unit, each member to pur
chase what she can afford at S cents 
per brick

The new business was election 
of three new officers. Mrs Mar 
shall Belshe secretary. Mrs Or 
ville Chambers, membership and 
Mrs Paul Hg'|t*rr, stew airship, 
vice

The meeting was then closed by 
singing. Thank You. Lord.' and 
a prayer by the teacher. Mrs J 
T Mitchell.

The members started putting 
scrapbooks together to be made for 
a Spanish kindergarten

Refreshments of punch, brown 
les and cheese twists were served 
by the hostesses to Mmes Owen 
Webb. Jimmy Powell. Paul Har 
Ian, Oi’MlIe Chambers. William 
Holly. I,eRoy Holly Paul Hegwer. 
J T Mitchell. Casaie Giles. Rufus 
I.ee Bob Nyberg. Joe Rainey. John 
Daugherty. Joe Little and Elbert 
Murphy.

Homemakers’ Circle 
Ha.s Mother’s Day 
Tea on Friday

TTie Homemakers' *Trcle of the 
First Baptist Church had a Moth
er's Day tea Friday afternoon ol 
last week at the home of Mrs J 
C Fluoie with Mrs B F. Wilson 
as CO hostess

The refreshment table wai cov
ered with a lace cloth and centered 
with a bouquet of mixed snapdrag 
ons Refreshments of dainty sand 
wKhes. cookies and iced tea were 
served

Those present were .Mmes E B 
Everett. Ernest Scoggin. T J 
Bratcher. C C Helm. I.ydia John 
son. F P Turner. G T Hearn W 
p Porch. M G Everett, J S Mills. 
J B Muncy

Robert Corbin. J C. Jesse. J 
.M Story. J Hue Myers. Lillian 
McN'cil. N H Cabot. Pans Davis. 
Carroll Brown. J C Floore and Ben 
M’llson. members and a guest, Mrs 
J L Long.

Song of the Islands," by the Mc- 
Evoy School of Allied Arts at Roi 
well. Saturday evening.

They were Imfae Montgomery as 
"Along Fifth Avenue," Brenda and 
Gretchen Petty, "The Honeysuckle 
Vine ", Claire Carper, The Pansy ', 
Sally Turner. "The Mama Kat” 
and one of the The Three Kit
tens "

Sally Turner and Sandra Turner 
appeared in The Little Garden
ers' and Brenda Sue Petty, Gretch
en Lee Petty and Claire Carper 
were among those in "The Flower 
M'urshippers."

Members of Artesia 
(Jarden Club Enjoy 
Yard Tour Friday

Artesia Children 
Are S<*en in Dance 
Revue at Roswell

Several .Artesia children partici 
pated in the annual dance revue

A yard tour at the homes of the 
hostesses. Mrs. Walter Solt and 
.Mrs John Boren, was enjoyed by 
members of the Artesia Garden 
Club at a meeting Friday after
noon of last week.

Many lovely spring flowers were 
in bloom. The rock garden at the 
home of Mrs. Soil was especially 
attractive.

Mrs Jane Jordan presided at the 
business meeting Discussion of the 
flower show to be held in the fall

' Miss Senter Is to 
Wed Houston Man 
There on June 16

Oscar Pearson of Artesia has an
nounced the approaching marriage 
of hu granddaughter, Miaa Hildene 
Kuwena Senter. of Houston. Texas,

' to James Daniel Doyle, Jr., of 
Houston.

The bride-tu-be is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Floyd Lindsey 
Senter of 5620 Greenbrier Drive, 
Houston

The bridegroom-lo-be ia the son 
. of Mr and Mrs. James Daniel 
' Doyle, Sr., of 2605 Elle l,ee Lane, 

Houston.
I The marriage will take place 
' June 16 at St. Paul Methodist 
; ( hurch, Houston and they will fly 
' to Jamaica for their honeymoon.

The mother of the bride-to-be 
was the former Viola Pearson and 
graduated from Artesia High

Mrs. C. A. Stalcup 
Is Elpctetl Fre.4ident 
Of Wesleyan Guild

Mrs. C A Stalcup was elected 
president of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First Methodist 
Church at a meeting Saturday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. Nina Mc
Carter, with Mrs. Kenneth Jones 
ai co-hosteu.

The meeting opened with the 
mombers singing the guild hymn 
and a prayer by Mrs. C R Block 
er The devotions on "Christian 
Home" were given by Mrs I.,eona 
Gott

Mrs. Owen Haynes, a guest, gave 
a review on the book "God Had Sev
en Days."

Mrs W A Dunnan, president, 
conducted a short business meek 
ing after which election of offi
cers was conducted

Other officers elected were- Vic# 
president, Mrs. C. E. Terrell, treas
urer, Mia Esther Ekstrom; secre
tary. Mrs Kenneth Jones.

These officers vetll be installed 
at the June meeting.

Refreshments of frosted punch 
and cookies were served to Mmes. i 
Ruth Joss. i.eona Gott. Bertha 
Stabler, T E Johnson, W A. Dun- 
nan. C. R Blocker, C. E. Terrell. 
C. A. Stalcup, L. A. Lorang. and | 
Kenneth Jones, and Mias Ekstrom. I 
members, and Mrs. Perry Stigler, | 
Mrs. Waltrip. Mrs. Patterson, and, 
Mrs Haynes, guests.

Mrs, Sharu Is 
Installed Head

I  "Be Strong in the 
. devotions.

Women*s Sm’iety
Mrs. Curtis Sharp was insulted 

■s president of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church at a meet
ing held Thursday afternoon of 
last week.

Kev. R L Willingham, pastor, | 
installed the following ofUcers 
president, Mrs. Sharp, vice preai- : 
dent, Mra. Travis Stovall, proma , 
lion secretary, Mrs H Floyd Davis, j 
recording secretary, ,Mrs. Wilbur 
McNicol. treasurer, connectional, |

IrAWBiirgar Irk.

St. Paul’s Episcopal 
IS M(Guild Hus Mectinjf 

On Last Thursday
St Paul's Episcopal Guild met 

Thursday of last week for a 1 
o'clock luncheon at Cliff's Cafa- 
teria

Mrs. Charles E Currier, presi
dent. conducted a short busineu 
meeting. She also gave a report 
on the convocation held in I-aa 
Vegas in April, which she had at- i 
tended .

That evening from 4 to 6 o'clock, 
a tea was given in honor of new I 
members and guests at the home ' 
of Mrs. ,A. T Woods ^

The living room and dining room 
were decorated with white and 
pink poenies and ins. These flow-, 
ers came from Mrs. Woods' flower 
garden. .

The tea table was covered with | 
a green cloth and centered with

Mrs Elmer Jeffers, treasurer, lo
cal, Mrs. George Frisch; secretary 
of miuionary education, Mrs. E M 
Perry, secretary of Christian so
cial relaliona and church activities, 
Mrs. John Smith.

Secretary of student work, Mfs. 
11. L. Green, secretary at youth 
work. Mrs. Duane Sams, secretary 
of children's work. Mrs Owen 
Haynes, secretary of spiritual 
work. Mrs R. L. Willingham, sec
retary of literature and publica
tion, Mrs. George Thalman. secre 
lary of supply work, Mrs J R 
Miller, secretary of status of wom
en, Mrs J. B Champion.

Under the direction of their 
leader, Miu Colly, members of 
.Negro Girl Seoul 'Troop 19 treated 
the society to several appropriate 
songs. As sponsors of this fine 
group of girls, the society is es
pecially interested in their pro- 
greu.

Mrs J. R. Miller uaed the topic.

The program topic su ^  , 
Narcotic Drugs, 
by Mrs. Jean Sion# 
the responsibility of wm 
to learn the problenu^
In relation to these u ,  . 
and through know led., 
standing to work for ih, 
any problems whenever Z  
tunity presents itself 

Inspired report* of the 
venlion and district 
were given by Mrs || i 
Mrs J R .Miller and Mri 
Hrainard ^

Mr*. Sharp, president 
charge of the meeting hJ, 
for the social hour were u ’ 
G. Ellia. Mr*. J y v,
Mrs R Trent.

Qrf

Hopp 4-H Club Has 
Meeting on Monday

The Hope 4 H Clui) met ,.1 
School at 10 o'clock Mundiv 1 
ing

During th# busine** 
plans were discussed Ui 
box supper at 8 o clock Frld*J 
ning, May 25, in order to n 
money for the 4 M tr.f r.brtj 
attend 4-H camp on June isig 

On Tuesday, May 29 
be • 4 H county picnic at .tnl 
Each 4-H member 1* to bnml 
own lunch and swimmini

Here and Thore

a bouquet of pink and white peo
nies Mrs William J. Wright pre
sided over the punchbowl.

Miu Mary l.ou Cunr,iruh.J 
Albuquerque spent the weekl 
here visiting her parenta, Mr | 
Mrs W. D. Cunningham 

Mrs Swiu Mattu*. Jr. Rl 
Spring Texas, spent the weekl 
al home with her parent*. Mr 1 
Mr*. W J. Cluney

was the order of busineu
At the close of the meeting, re-

frishments of punch, sandwiches
■ snd mints were served.

READ THE WANT ADS

son Hillard of Hobbs Mr and Mrs 
Paul Bugg of Roswell and Mr and 
Mrs Heed Dowell and children. 
Rosemary. John and Janett of Ar
tesia.

A large birthday cake centered 
the table and was decorated with 
76 candles The group all sang 
"Happy Birthday." to their mother 
and grandmother, while she blew 
out the candles.

A A N 0  U N C I N G
RE-OPENING OF

THK STVIi: BKAITY SHOPPK
*l’NI)ER NEW OWNERS

Margaret Meador
and

Bea Thomas
Formerly of the Modernistic

THE ST^ LE BEAUTY SHOPPE
322 West .Main Phone 107

But ‘HONE’ HAIL INSURANCE
Will PAY Your LOSS
Hail Insurance costs so little and 
damage may be so great that | 
you can’t afford to “carry your 
own risk.” Be safe with insur- j 
ance you can depend upon—in 
the largest stock company of its 
kind in AmericiL ^

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
113 South Third Phone 352-W

Before I t’s Too Late, Insure Your (’otton Crop! *

J O H N S O N S  
DAIRY PRODUCTS

USED EX( LLSIVELY

AT THE

C OOKI N G S CHOOL
Selected for Its Fine, Uniform Quality! 
“Our Milk is the Only liocally Produced 

and Processed” 
Hefore-Rreakfast Delivery 

on All Our Products!

J O H N S O N  DAI RY
iwaajt of ArtasiaN o i;L h '

B E A U T I F Y ’ Y O U R  
B A T H R O O M

WITH
Color and Durability

JACK,
THE PLUMBER

FHJER FIXTURES come in pastel colors and 
are built to last and last. For the large family 
hath, order twin lavatories.
Call 711 for an estimate.

SAYS:
"Faulty fixtures wear 

oUt washers
Worn out washers leak, 

laks cost dough . . . 
so call on ua

t'l l  get there In a streak.’

V /

PHONE

714

FOR REPAIRS!

Clem & Clem Plumbing
112H WEST GRAIfD AVENUE PHONE 714

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT
In order to better serve my patients, 

on Monday, May II, I will move into 

my new office at

408 ^es t Richardson
Phone 861

DR. KATHRYN BEHNkE 

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

/
7

0 0 h 0

\ \

UIBRIliiniON!
—even your Buick’s tires 
and battery are checked!
Yas, wa chack your air and dieck your apare— 
that’a only two of the many aatra faaturea in our 
•uper lubrication, called Lulwfeara!
Buick Lubricara ftarta with the moat thor()U |^ 
skiUad, conadentioua lubrication in town. 
to factory specifications for your Buick. It ends wi 
cleaning your ataering whaal, floor mate and wui- 
dowa—and leaving a written guarantee in your esr-
The price? No more than you’d pay for a run-of-th^ 
mill “greaae job.” Drvx in for our labteore this wets, 
won’t yout

Put your Buick 
in Buick hands

GUY CHEVROLET
101 WMt Main

}$ni
Teli
fori

t
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.  and Mn. Jimmy poicell Mrt J C
'  •"'1 Mri Orville
a Cumber*; Mn Rusaell Lee, proty 

I and Mra Rutui Mn. R. n ’ 
! Runen and Mr., tliff  Rerkina, Mn 
' Spauldinr proxy, and Mn 
John Daushtery; Mn. T J Bratch 
" .  proxy and Mn j  T. Mitchell 

Mr* J. B Spencer and Mn El
bert Murphy. Mn. J M. Hill, proxy

f i t  A M M A  a n v o c a W .

Jgnior Story  
fellers Club
formed Here ........

tjBdra Hubbard « a  elected and Mn. Joe Little. Mn Bob Nv 
I JlSent of the newly organized berg and Mn Jack Baker daueh 

r j s m y y  Tellen C l ^ o t  Ar era only, and Mn ?  C Werter. 
' -U  It * " ''* “ 5* proxy, and Mn Paul Harlow

I\'ew State Law Will Help 
Induntry By Fair Competition

i .iKC 01 -  - ..............
S ji Margaret Whitson 
’ rhe club is under the auspices 
. Artesii Story League Each

t" u ,pons«red by a member of 
l«niw league. Mn. John A 

Uithis Jr., committee chairman 
** ,h, junior club, opened the 

I Icting with an Interesting talk on 
Tv gtjry League. Members serv- I «  Mrs. Mathis’ committee are 

f  A. Houston and Mn. E

*MrI*"H* 0 Miller, vice president

(-1. It Clark, chairman of 
the State Farm poultry com 
modity department writing In 
the April Itaue of New Mexico 
Agriculture, gave a summery 
of the new state egg law, 
which should be interest to 
many farmers and others pro 
ducing eggs in the Pecoa Vat 
ley.)

and grades and stay with it, these 
things happen:

1. Parm en get about 9 cents a 
dozen more than fur current re 
ceipt eggs Buyers find their opera 
ting costs can be reduced Many 
consumers who already are buy
ing graded aggs will get more for 
their money.

2. In response Jo price incen

■mount each earned during the 
quarter and the amount deducted 
from the wages of each. The 
amount paid is double the amount 
collected, or I  per cent in all 

Any ragularly employed farm 
worker who does not have a social 
security number should get a card 
with a number from the natresi 
social security office or at the post 
office. He should keep thn  card 
and show it to his employer when 
taking a new job.

Many Disabled Sew Mexwo Veterans 
Have Chance to Moke Way in Life

MR.H REIiliEKOPP IS 
MO.STESS t o  STITf H-’N TIME 

The Stitch n Time Club met Wed 
nesdy afternoon of last week at 
the home of Mrs Don Keddekopp 

Refreshments were served to 
Mines James Hugghint. Charlie 
Mcfasland. Merle Tidwell. J R 
Haughtallng. Harold Haughtaling. 
Bob Horner. James Solon Spence, 
and M E. Fleming, Jr.

The next meeting will be at 2 So 
o clock Wednesday, May 23, at the

! In the past there have been no 111” ’ 
welldelined standards of quality l . .o n
lor eggs.wild in New Mexico Thl I  ̂ f  ‘
old egg law merely prohibited the "^ 7  *
.ale of eggs unlit ^  human con ""  * "
sumption. The eggs did not have

g the Story League, welcom ^ the „ ^locx Wednesday Msv 2̂

• 5̂ , * ,  were drawn up and ap- 
Mved by the girli. The followiitg 
Cjerv were elected: President.
S f ,  Hubbard; first vice preai- Kenneth Foster, a student at 
i f l  Hollace Cockburn: second New Mexico A * M College 1 net president, tia ra  Collins, sac- spent the week end at home with 
^  Kay Fowler; treasurer. Mab hu father. J. N Foster 
ggjnney and hUtorian. Glenda ! Johnny Mathis spent the week 
fitu , ' 1*"^ at home with his parenU, Mr

I, ,  beautiful candlelight cere 1 and .Mrs. John A. Mathis. Jr. 
■say Mrs Carl I.ewla. immediate Johnny is a student at New Mexico 
^president of the Story I^oague, A A M College. U s Cruces. 
lOttlled the officers.  ̂ ^  ^  Batic of PagoM Springs.

I jkw committees are- Program. Colo., a former resident of Ar- 
ligKC Cockburn. Ixiu Ann Sieg-1 tesia. is spending several days here 
■thaler and Sharon Mermia. mem-1 looking after business interests 
l,rthip < laire Collins. Barbara ; Miss Mary U is West, a student 
lutU and Jackie Stagga. | at Eastern .New Mexico Unlversl^.

Carol Zeigler ia hiatorian and | Portales. spent the week end at 
gy) Margaret Whitson, publicity  ̂home with her mother, .Mrs Mary
Aekean ,West.

gsllatr Cockburn told the story Mr and .Mrs. M C. Livingston 
g -Little Red Ridiiig Hood." and spent the week end in Albuquer- 
lars Msriaret Whitson told "The que vwiting their daughter. Mrs. 
PiUation Story from “Penrod and Dwane Hillard and Mr Hillard. 

Ijys- I Catherine Clarke of Albu-
grtreshments of cake and punch Lquerque spent the week end at 

■ft len-ed fro* a lece-covered | home with Iwr parenU, Dr abd 
M table

iww oresenl were Sandra Hub-f ____  «-i___ /-»i

s/ 9\ Will «19U
W h o  W e n t  help the consumer by assuring him

** ”  »sfrr ff high oualitv eves inH ihi> rnnAiim

ceipt basis.
In ha ar..ia,i 11 j  The average size of farm
arade "f"’ and **  ̂ *1**̂ many increases greatly, meaning
were sow ^_  5. .More preiiiiuiii-paying cus-

rne newly-passed egg law re« tomers could be satisfied without 
fil**w * u  ***** **** ** "'*** *'*’**’ increasing production if eggs were
the New Mexico egg industry by bought in grade. Consumption of
giving them fair competition and eggs will be irw-reased because of
raising the price they receive for the higher quality of eggs sold
good quality eggs It will a l s o __________________

Mrs. J J. Clarke, Sr and her 
brother. Dr. J. J. Clarke. Jr. and 
family.

•Mias Bernie .Mane Baldwin of 
spent the week end

taow ----- ---------- ----
Mable Kinney, Claire Col 

Ms. Bsihara ButU. Lou Ann Sieg .Mias Bern
I ■•Jukr Ronelle Haynes. Hollace < Albuquerque ........ .
Csfkburn Mary Margaret Whitson.. at home with her pan-nU. .Mr. and 
lay Fusler. Jackie Stagg. Glenda Mrs. C. K Baldwin, 
fitu. Sharon Mermia and Carol j Kev. Charles Ashcraft of Albu- 
Indfr. members querque, slate Baptist Brotherhood

Niies Carl Lewis, Joe Nunn, secretary, spent Friday and Sat 
Istard Miller, Don Bush. Shirley urday of last week as a guest in 
gapr F A Houston. Owen the home ol Rev and Mrs V E. 
lafU* Andy Corbin. Jr., Othol McGuffin.
(XMB. Jack Chain, Hugh P irt^  Mrs George Tbalman of HiAis 
■d Jehu A Mathis. J r ,  sponosors. ton. Texas, arrived Saturday to 
________________ ' spend about a month with her par-
Tiithfiil W o r k e r s  ! T E Johnson.FlltnfU “ I Kev and Mrs. Kenneth E Ford

I Honor >10i n e r »  av , snd young son. Michael Dale, of

high quality eggs and the ronsum S t M  i f  i t  S l * ( ' n r t t  y  
er will get what he pays for Each V  
carton will have to be marked with - » - tU  r r H
the grade of the eggs and the eggs
will have to be the grade they are * f i r t l l  wf i t r K t  r S  
marked There will be no loss
of eggs in a dozen through decep farmers who have one or
Ikin in their sale There can be r*-2ularly hired workers now
no false advertising security taxes, as

. a C en tres has extended the old-age 
î v. provides for enforce survivors’ insurance program

ment by the sale of stickers at the ti. cover farm and household work- 
cost of one-third cent per dozen prs who are regularly employed, 
or 10 cents per case. Producers County Agent Dallas Riersoa point
selling directly to the consumer ed out
fh"! I ' . w T  ' I T  Farmers who have tefularly
^ e  law .does »mall gro h.red employes will send taxes to
eery stoies handling less than five government amounting to 3 
cases of eggs per week, providing cent of the wages paid. Half
he buys all five cases directly from ,**. jv, p«r cent. wUl be de-
producers. ducted from the wages paid. Em-
Major Features of l.aw ployes who are insured under this

The main features of the newly- program with taxes credited to
enacted taw are: H>eir insurance fund will be elig-

1 All eggs (except "unclassl for monthly retirement bene-
fied") must be graded as to quail f*f* ‘fw* of *< employe 
ty and weight. Producers selling ‘f*** f>ofore receiving the benefiU. 
directly to consumers are excempt. *f’̂ y '•'•H 9o to hia survivors.

2 All cartons or cases of eggs Eligibility depends on the amount
must be labeled The colors of "f work done in each threa-monlh 
the stickers used for different January th ro u ^  March,
grades are Blue-AA. red A ‘hrough June, July through
w hite-B . yellow-C; and g re e n -  J^Pfomber and O c t ^ r  through
unclassified December To qualify, a person

3 Cold storage or processed eggk
A ^  e particular quarter and receive

»-‘i0 in cash wages If heplainly designate the grade and 
size of the eggs being sold works less than 60 days in the 

quarter for the same farmer, he is

Luncheon h nday
Neioberv of the Faithful Work- 

I r  Sunday School Claas of the

Collinsville, Texas, arrived Sunday 
evening to visit Mrt. Ford’s parents, 

■ n  siuiuaj - - .M r  and Mrs W. A Dunnam. They
Ifnt Baptist Church honored their will attend the Methodist confer- 
leiMn with a potiuck luncheo^j^BCf m S4vcr City thu week and 
IgiM church at 1 o’clock Friday ** rriday ‘evening Rev Ford will 
lAmoor. of last week. ' be ordained there. They will return

TV guests assembled in the adult to Artetia for a vialt of several 
I A depsrtment and Mere lad in ! days before returning to Collins- 
Ipiierby Mrs. Elbert Murphy, be jville I
liatpiing into the young people’s: Mr and Mrs. John Shockley of| 
I kMr.meni where luncheon was Hagerman spent Sunday visiting' 
iprwd Each one served herself -Mrs. Shockley’s son, I vis .Boykin, 
IWfbrr being seated at the tablet and .Mrs Boykin and family. 
iMxhwere decorated with beauti-j Judge and Mrs. J D. Josey and 
1UhMM)ueti ol spring flowers son, Harvey, returned home Mon-' 
j E»di mother was presented a day morning after a two week trip 
|nru |thy  her daughter. ! ■"I" Texas, on which they visited
j After the luncheon Mm. Elbert | •! San Angelo. Port Aranaat. Wal-. 
Ilurph) mistreM of ceremonies j lie and Wink. !
I la the ocrasion. introduced Mrs. -Mr and Mrs. Homer Aired, who 
I he Little who gave a clever poem had been visiting in Texas, retum- 
I *H! children which was found ed hohu- Sunday night They were 
Imwmg gone eight days and visited at Fort

Nn Murphy then summarized a l^orth. Yokum, San Antonio, and 
ktn story on one mother who, i-’®manche.

IM M aiany professions in mind Mr. and Mrs Marshall Rowley 
IkXwded up by being a mother,! and .Mr and Mrs Emery Carper 
|•kKh u the moat wonderful "pro- returned home Thursday evening 
'Suon »ver 'o f last week from Denver. Colo..:

TV mothers and daughters pres- where they had been attnding a , 
«  »fi» Mrs. L. G. Monseke and meeting of the Independent Pe-1

5 All eggs must cartoned qualified He will be qualified 
when Mid at retail and the carton next quarter if he becomes
must be sealed with the sticker ,  regular employe of the same 
**-®^*^*^^j*” * farmer or another farmer. The

* B * Ifraaea of eg^s are AA— taxes are deducted and paid only 
^  unclassified T h e  after the worker is qualified and 

weights and arade. of eggs are in after each quarter during which 
accordance with the grade and |ie has w ork^ 60 days or more for 
weighu set up by the L'nited States the same employer.
Department of Agriculture. xhe farmer-employer must tend

7. Dealers shall be licensed. jthe social security taxes to the 
8 The law will V- enforce by-nearest collector of internal rev- 

the board of regents of the New enue each three months and not
Mexico A 4 M. College or their later than the last day of the first
authorized personnel month of the following quarter
Results ia Other States He must file a report on Form 941

In other states when farmers showing the name and social te- 
sell their eggs by L'.S standards curity number of each worker, the

Around Artesia
-Mr and Mrs. S. P Yates, Mr 

and Mrs Harvey Yates, and Martin 
Yates HI returned home Thursday 
of last week from Denver. Colo., 
where they had been five days at
tending a meeting of the Independ 
ent Petroleum Association of Amer
ica w.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kirk Phillips and 
two children of Kermit, Texas, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Phil
lips’ mother, Mrs W H Hattler. 
and famii^.

Will Owens of Hobbs is here 
visiting his daughter, Mrs B New
ton. and family.

Hilly Holland, a student at East 
ern New Mexico University, Por
tales, spend the week end here 
visiting her mother, .Mrs Sam W’al 
son. and Mr. W’atson

Jack Holcomb, a student at East
ern New Mexico University, Por 
tales, spent the week end here vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H Holcomb.

Robert Painter of Artesia ii a 
candidate for the degree of bache 
lor of arts from Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth. Registrar 
S W Hutton has announced

Painter will receive his degree 
at the spring commencement exer
cises May 28 with 457 others, the 
third largest graduation figure in 
T C.U history

Mr and Mrs leon Smith of El 
Paso, formerly of Artesia. were 
here from Thursday to Saturday 
on business.

Barney Cockburn of Artesia, is 
a medical patient in Southwestern 
General Hospital in El Paso, where 
his condition U reported as good

John Norwood, Route 1, Box 74. 
Artesia. is a surgical patient in 
•Southewe.stem O neral Hospital in 
El Paso, where his condition is re 
ported as good

.Mr and Mrs. Joe Watson and 
daughter. Cynthia of Albuquerque, 
spent the week end here visiting 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Hollis G Watson and 
.Mr and Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollu G Watson 
planned to leave this morning for 
Corpus Christ!. Texas While there 
they will attend the wedding of Mr 
Watson's niece Miss Geanette Hix 
They also plan to visit in Kan An
tonio and Austin They will be 
gone about 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
returned home W’ednesday of lait 
week from a three-week trip spent 
In Oklahoma, Arkansas and Mis
souri. They went especially to fish 
and reported they had good luck

More thin 3000 disabled New 
Mexico veterans— among them ' 
men who lost their sight or limbs | 
in combat - have been given a I 

i chance to make their own way in | 
> life through a law that is now eight 
years old '

The law. signed by the president 
I on March 24. HeCt during the 
'height of the war. is Public Law 
16. the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act. Through it more than 6(gJ 
tXK) disabled veterans in this coun
try have been enabled to train 
at government expense for jobs I 
they can hold despite their handi-1 
caps.

Of the 3000 veterans in New Mex
ico who have trained, or are train
ing, under Public Law 16 during 
the last eight years, more than 
1350 have been rehabilitated to 
the point where they are now able 
to earn livings as trained workers 
Gene A Kobens, manager of the 
VA regional office in Albuquerque, 
reports.

Of the approximately 3600 dis 
abled men approved for training 
in tAs stale. 1350 have been re 
habilitated, 406 are still in train- 
ins. and an additional 1250 have 
invrrupled their training for one 
reason or another Today, 217 are 
in schools of higher learning. 17 
are in other types of schools. 36 
are training on the job, and 135 
are receiving institutional on-farm 
training

In New Mexico, ty-pes of jobs 
for which disabled veterans have 
received training range from high
ly-skilled professions to hard la 
bor on farms

One veteran with a 100 per cent 
' disability for polio residuals ii 

working at the University of New 
Mexico power plant

Another with 80 per rent loss 
of hearing hat become an adapt 
worfcei for an awning company 

Several amputeet have received 
training and are now working for | 
the Veterans Administration At 
least fix amputees have been re- > 
habilitated by training on the farm ' 

One veteran totally disabled by . 
arthritis, is studying to become a n ! 
Episcopal minister j

A Bataan veteran severely dis- ■ 
abled by leg injuries trained and | 
today it a eompeteqj talesman j 

An Albuquerque veteran who 
lost the use of both legs in uie 
war took training under Public' 
Law 16 and has been working for 
several sears at Ssndia Base as an 
expert watch repairman 

Another Albuquerque veteran 
who lost a leg in the war studied 
at the University of .Now Msxico 
snd today is a highly skilled work
er at Sandia Base

Public Law 16 still has more than 
five years to go expiring for World 
War II veterans on July 25. 1656 

Late in 1650. the benefits of the 
law were extended to many veter 
ins disabled since fighting started 
in Korea The deadline for theth 
u  nine years from the end of the 
rurrent emergency—a date yet to 
be set

L4*co Hills Items
Held Out Friday)

(Mrt LUrl Smith)
Mr and Mrs Melvin Williams 

and daughters. Tonya and Ditra of 
El Paso, spent last week end here 
visiting Mr Williams' parents. Mr 
afld Mrs Charlie Williams

Mrs Murru Doughty and daugh
ter. Louise and Mrs Willis Baker 
and daughters. Patty and Ora Car

ol. spent Wadnaiday of loN-week 
In Moljomar visiting Mrs. Oeorga 
James ^

Mr and Mra Bob S ia m  and 
ton. Blfty, have moved I r B  A r 
tosia to Davla Camp '

Good F o ra ff Ik 
( 'heappMt Source of 
Prolefn for Cows

Dairymen may be adding more 
protein to the grain mixturr'^Uian 
it needed for efficient milk pro
duction In fact. It ia o f te o 'V ^ i ' 
ble to eliminate the buying tii pro
tein concentrates if the herd la 
fed high quality legume forage

In feeding experiments Pgr fhc 
bureau of Dairy Industry at Belts- 
ville Md . cows were M  o high- 
protein grain mixture (I8.A10 16.5 
per cent;, a medium-protein mix
ture (14 5 to 15 5 per rent), or a 
low protein mixture (10 to II por 
cent)

The three mixtures were o»- 
tentially the same in other nutri
tive constituents

The result.-! show there were 
no marked differences In onilk 
production between the three 
groups of cows Therfore the BDI 
concludes, the protein conteot of 
the grain mixture could be three 
to four pertentage potnU lower 
than n  now generally recommend
ed In merry rases this would mean 
that the dairyman would not have 
to buy any protein rontentrates, 
but could rely on his own home
grown grams, especially when be 
feeds high-quality legume forage

Sews Briefs
Mr and Mrs J L Mootgemery 

spent Sunoay aftemooo in t'aila- 
bad visiting Mr and Mn Paul 
Shelten.

READ THE ADR
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with a difference!

WASHABLE WOVEN RAYCHVS

Mith texture inteorat

I In Nbn Simona. Jr.. Mrs. G. T 
llMrr. and Mrs. David Simoru. 
I In Bilery Kirkwood, proxy, and 
Jin  Narthall Belshc; Mrs Lee 
l ^ s n d  Mrs Paul Hegwer, Mrs 
I t  T Hegwer, proxy, and Mrs 
1 ^  Bannister

**** John Simons, Sr., proxy, Austin Stuart

troleum A.ssociation of America. 
On their way home they stopped at 
Lake City, Colo., and spent the 
day.

John A. Stuart of I^evelland. 
Texas, spent the week end here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

ONLY ON t

POLIO
INSURANCE!

A long, onponalvo lUnoao con load to 
finonoU l diaaator unlooa yo u ’vo hod the  
forooight to Izvauro*. . •

IV

, vV*'.va:W r.:

but 212,000 pounds pf coal jm 
generate all the electric ^  
power needed daily • V 
city the size of Richmond a 
Indiana, 35,000 population

U P TO $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

JIN LY  A DOLLAR
but many dollori, depoiifad 
ragularly at this bank, con help 
you build lecufity, and hove 
the ether good things you wont.

lo r  each peraon covered towerde 
•xponaee In curred  for rogjzired 
troatm ent for j>oliomyeUti».

Covora h o s p ita l ,  m e d ic a l, n u ra in g  
a n d  au rg ica l c a ra , d ru g a , m ed ic in ea . 
a m b u la n c e  oervice, b lo o d  tr a n a -  
(uaiofui, X -R a y , I ro n  lau n g  R e n ta l 
a n d  r e n ta l  o r  p u rc h a a a  of necaaaary  
b racaa , c ru tc h a e  a n d  w h ae l c h a irs .

^i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
• • ■ » l •  v a D O A L  oN P oarr inbunam ce  c o w .

•KIT

r a t i s  a r c  l o w

O N I YtAR
t w o  VBAItS
THRIIYIARS

•Cmws «aaa<—«.

iNetvteuAL tAiaiY •

$ 2 .5 0  $S.OO
4 .5 0  ♦••<>
4 .5 0  1

I, lytYtT. smI aRwiawIti
M  It y o n  at a y .

I f l lm c a r e ^ ^
also covers a  ̂
99-point car 
inspection- FREE/
Yea —when we carefully 
lu b r ic a te  th e  fac to ry - 
Bpedfted list of 59 pointa 
on your Buick with our 
apecial-purpose lu b ri
cants, we aim  check-and- 
inspect your Buick from 
stem to stem.
This trouble-hunt covers 
99 different spots—so wre 
can warn you about tak 
ing a  “atitch in tim e" to  
■eve younelf expensive  ̂
repair bilk later. y
You pay for the lid>rt- 
cation, we give you the ^  
c o re -th a t’s LUMICARil 
The cost? So low you , 
wouldn’t  believe it!
7>> lohricara tius ^  
week. ^

iC

K T

I ts* *
• e»«4«e« e««»«l|B4
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W o m e n ’s

BLOUSES

They’re lovely cottons 
and rayons in whites 
and pastel colors. Sizes 
32 to 38.

i  .1 V. i

1 si

P a t  wMff IM cfc 
i i  Mcfc hmdi

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 Wcet Mail! Phone 871

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
181 west Mala rh m e  88i

a b ig  p o in t . . . th e  little  p r ic e !

ONLY ^

Beetroot, skipper, evergreen, moch’e 
, . .  new deep tones emphasise the 
woven texture. In misses*, junior sixes.

C /

First Quality

NYLON H o s t

1.00
Sheer 60 Ga. -15 E n. j 
Newest shades. Ei ch 
pair perfect. SilesI 
8<4 to lOVa.
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S P O R T S
I Bulldogs Invade 
Lair of Coyotes 
On September 21

Victory Starved Drillers 
Feast Twice on Swatters

I Hobbs Junior 
Legion Hobbles 
Artesia 8 to 4

Quaker Centerfielder Bright 
Rainbow in Lobo Nine Picture

ON T H E  H OME  F R O N T
By BROWNIE EMERSON

American Legion Junior Baseball 
Fine Addition to Ltnal Athletics

Artesia Bulldogs will be the 
third (ue of the Roswell Coyotes 
in the 1951 football season. The 
tw clash in Roawell on Sept 21 

The Coyotes will play's 11-game 
seven in Oe Bremond stadium four 
on the road, schedule Two Tesa.<> 
teams, Ysleta and El Paso High, 
are on the card.

The Coyotes will have a new

A revamped and smoother-play
ing ball club, the Artesu Drillers 
play the Big Spring Broncs here 
tomorrow and Thursday night be
night in Artesia Municipal Park, 
fore hitting the road again.

Tomorrow night wilt be ladies 
A two-game series with the Mid
land Indians will end tonight on 
the local diamond.

The long home series of eight

; I’m glad to set* that Clarence Kepple Post 41 of 
tke American Legion will again sponsor the American 
l,^gion junior baseball program. It’s a swell tleal, one 
tbat brings athletics to high .school youth in the vaca
tion periotl.

Although the request wasn’t nece.ssary. I’ve been 
anked to push this deal. When it comes to sports and 
to anjthing affecting Artesia. I can bt* dt |>t*ndetl upon 
to do my part w ithout any urging.

This, how ever, is not an unglacious rejoiner to the 
suggester. He wa.s simply ti*emendously interested in 
bttseball and 1 like to see folks all out. Thy’re moi'e 
ajive than those who walk through a job in a tranche.

cmich but .s  of Sunday name of j ^
the auccesaful applicant waa un (allowed by Sweetwater on

I. r- . II Saturday and Sunday.Owning the Coyote «ason wiU ,
Bulldogi in the Dona Ana capital
be a game ^ t h  the U .  .witching
on Sept 7 The Coyote, end the * ^
bad Cavemen. 11^  ,tate champi.
aeawn on Nm M when the Carl.- Sweetwat-
ona play in the Chave. county . « t  , 3 2.

The fun Khedule, here indi

The inning, opened with Abe In an impromptu game, a prac-
Out of the ahamble. of a diamal 

baMball Mawin at the Univertity
Thon**Nea\ °got a^ baaT"o*" b!li'll ■ A*** Mexico, a
Ken Clulley wa. at bat when Neal 
.tole Mcond He didn’t get up 
after the tilde and the entire Drill
er w|uad came out on the field. Neal 
was carried off the diamond and 
taken to the honpital

turnedin i^ ^ i r b 'J l - i i r d  N < S "S ’ ! “* ‘A®'*'

the two nine., Hobbk American youngater from Pennaylvania
Legion junior baaeball team van 

, quiahed the Arte.ia American Le
gion junior nine 8 to 4 in a game 
played Saturday afternoon in Ar- 
te.ia Municipal Park.

The contc.t wa. limited to five

ha. emerged aa a full blown dia 
mund ktar.

He'i 180 pound Sammy Supluio, 
New Mexioc’.  .lamming center- 
fielder who haiU from Dubou, 
Penn.

deadly from the far re te ll I?
"He hat the atrongekt, mo- 

curate arm," concedl r  ' 
George Petrol, "that I', 
in many a year."

He
ive

He u  a great ciillew w,i.- 
in fact, he*, juai .  he- of ‘?J"gill, i f t  0. ^ Mg R

Even as poor (ieWing and little > remarked
wa. he the winning pitcher but he ! continued to wreck the i l*kc«ble Petrol.

‘̂ d '^ .^ o n ^ l ! ; ‘1;rm^^^ A rte ... team for .. .  ^eck of a college \ - ^ |n |l  I^S ,
f «... ini/. Ik . umm.. . .r iv  1 i*tc scaiion. Thc project i. sponsor u-n pj.yer. i cenieriieia, iixe a catcher p. ,

in 'ih rf .rrn n n in a  a f t l  wTlt w l  i cd by Clarence Kepple Post 41 of plain murder to pitchers to second, he doesn t try
nulJrl H.d . . I k /d  Ih r //  b / l u r . , >l>' C /f» »  C.rl 1'o .l/r  f . n ,  r „ l l ,  “  “ " J '  " J j  ; " B S j ^ b . d "  , S S f
and had a 
fourth batter. 
Schedule tpsia juniors used two pitchers, i tough pitching staff like poor i •  Rceat future m of̂

Right now. I'm waiting to -‘e 
wRat the latest developmenu are 
I've been promised an up to date 
ctaU ct source for new uf the 
American Leigon junior team 

TThink thu  source n dependable 
11 was a shame last year that more 
apace wasn't given the local outfit. 
aBd especulty more information 
iMM put out about the state tourna- 
ngent played here

I recali that 1 had to dig. blast.

on the tag out at home plate" 
play and the argument with the 
Swatter mansiger in Sunday night', 
game I'nlt- there-, something 
.pet'ial about it. 1 pay little alien 
tiun to the squabbir- for it's all 
a part of the game.

I still r*--.erve the right to sec 
ond gut the ump on baHs and 
-.triki and to whoop it up fur the 
Drillers, .sometimes to the irrita

eating Roswell
Sept 7—Las Cruces, there 
Sept. 14 Ysleta, here 
Sept 21 Artesia. here 
Sept 28 St Mary s here 
Oct 5—Hobbs, there 
Oct 12—Port.les, here 
Oct 19—Tucumcari, here 
Oct 28 -Clovis, there 
Nov 2 El Paso High here 
Nov 9 - St Mike s. there 
Nov 22—Carlsbad, here

Continuing their winning stride 
the Drillers triumphed over the 
invaders 8-3 the next night.

Victory was sweet to the Drill
ers and to the local faiu for the 
cellar team in the Longhorn 
League had won only four games ,

acnia juiiivia uacAg tww . auu^ii |p.av»a»»»» w-w-- • I » k II k.
Un/n. fnr th.. r<.m»nHd>r Campanclla and Ed Leaton country cousins as New .Mexico haseoall, once he geu .  coupi,
Home games for the remainder between them gave up five dropped 14 13 and 30 9 decisions aeaiwna under his belt

of this month
Tonight—Midland.
May 16 17—Big Spring 
May 24-25 Odewa 
May 26 27—San Angelo. 
May 30-31—Rocwefl

Drillers Realign 
For Season Raee

apd go thru the old ring around Goodwin^ the OrUlers
tpe roay procedure to ama5 • the scorekeeper. but thai s m>
f*cu for the .tones I did get on Pnv.lene just a  ̂ it u any fat. » 
the tournament Can t recall exact “  fine of Mann l. come in 
Iv what happened on the local,
tlam .  pre tourney Iame^ but know ’ -'“I » Personal - all. Our

l.atest re.huffle of the roater of 
the Artesia Driller*, in effect ai 
the deadline came for the 16-player 
limit, .how. three veteran, in the 
lineup. Julian Preuly, third baM- 
ma.'. Ken Cluley, leftfielder and

Longhorn League
W. L. Pet.'

San Angelo 19 3 863
Vernon 13 9 590
Big Spring 10 9 526
Roiwell 10 9 526
Sweetwater 11 10 524
Midland 8 14 363
Odessa 7 14 .333
Artesia 5 15 250
Line Rcnre of Recent Ganiev
Mav IS

S W 200 001 000 3 3 0
Artesia 111 301 Olx 8 16 3
Batteries, Abbot and Falcenetti;

Wallendorf, Lopez. and Perez

,ide oi Manager Stubby Greer and 
[ini’ -r official I've never met any 
of ti liriller -rre-*. either.

i pre-toumey game 
there wa. never as much informa 
tkoa as I wanted

It aeem.- that new s sources are „ .  „ . . . .
iftber Mattered and the whole deal i '! '/ '!" "* '.
Itft up on a hit and mi‘ maybe.
M. let Mmebody eUe do it basis 
or moat news here in Artesia 

I'm putting It on the line right 
now to the peron. interested in 
American Legion junior baseball - 
eaa 1 be assured of one dependable 
on the ball news source on your 
games, all the time, no if% and::, 
or maybes. a »>urcc that doesn't 
expect me to get down and beg 
for scraps of information that 
should be furnished cheerfully and 
Oh time and voluntarily 
Qeod Geiag. Rusty 
. In his column in Sunday r usue 

oi the Roswell Daily Record. Rusty 
Ayers, sports editor, commer.!; on 
a  “ red h o t" letter he had received 
ffom somebody who didn t ^ign 
their name
■ Ayers gave couMenu.s considera

tion to unknown writer a lot more 
than the writer of the letter de-
strved. u

He pointed out the lettert must i •i'"***' -»''en than the others 
bo Mgned, even offered to with- *1̂ *̂
tpid the name That': z e p  in 
rvw'spapers. but Rusty vtill rates 
a bow for the following the cc l̂c 

The letter was full of the *:ld 
"Bare you to publish thit ' gay;

It sum. up to this 
Kor 90 per cent of these "bawi 

lag out" letters there : no rc;.-.or.
If a guy has a squawk he should

This recall: that not a single 
-leen public ullirila welcome to 
-In’- in Artesia h-- had the Drill
ers their :u»-/I.- and there has 
the t> jm that -can go a long way in 
adsertiMT the town

T h- wclcomt. even tho belated, 
-..".ould be forlhi-iming. in m> opin 
ion The Drilier: arc much Ar- 
1: ,13 -4- toe Hulldc and it doesn't 
-luml like w<-.tern h‘ -pitality that 

some --rt if notice hj- been given 
to the-,; r.Hii.-̂ nierf

I ts  Jiff;^.u!t to get enthusiastic 
about an outfit y.iu only at a 
distan-:c It ; knowing the players 
p«-r-.-jnally that put: the wallop into 
enj:r nen! of the game

My lavorile players' based on 
,\b Kleitas Walt Wallendorf. Lupc 
p—-.r bo* ob.-a-rsation ticne I’erei, 
Julio de la forre. Melvin Miller. 
Lops-' and Manager Greer. Thu 
rtmesm t slight the others It's only 
that I've Uept a closer watch on

while losing 14 up to Saturday ' Standings As of May 12 
night

Young Melvin Miller, the CarU- 
I bad boy and only member of the 
Drillers from the Artesia territory, 
made it a red letter night for him
self with the win over the Sweet
water Swattrs.

Only 18 yars old. Miller pitched 
like a veteran, made six aaaiat. as i Odessa 
well as a trio of strikeouts.

While the Drillera made six er
ror. a . compared with a lone one 
for the Swatters, they came thru 
to win with a pair of run. in the 
second inning and another in the 
fifth .

Wind. dust, a sprinkle of rain, ! May 12
Rudy Lorona. pitcher, in addition an electrical storm, and cold have | S W 010 000 lOO 2 8 1
to Stubby Greer, manager and been the weather bill of fare to Artesia 020 001 000 3 9 8
-hortstop. date for spectators at the gam ei! Batteries, Brook, and Kalcenetti;

There are 17 on the lu t alto- but with the advance of the sea-1 Miller and Perex. 
gether but the extra one u  mac- son the weather is likely to warm May 11
live He u  Milton Marshall, up inducing a targe attendance I  Vernon 024 400 212 15 9 0
pitcher. Shortest game played up to Mon- j Artesia 520 001 020 10 13 7

In Rudy Lorona. the Drillers . day on the local diamond was the Batteries. Braiser, Rigsby, Epper- 
have a pitcher who is 100 per cen t' Dniler-Swatter till Sunday n igh t ' ion and Herring: Lopei. Molina. 
American. He's a .Navajo Indian i «^hich lasted only one hour and 45 May 1# 
and hails from Miami, A m  An- , mmutes. | Neal and Perei.
other player. John Alonso, u  of ■j-̂  ̂ game was marked with the [ Vernon 001 000 041 6 5 0
Italian deacent, while a quintet (|fst serious injury. Chick Neal, Artesia 100 110 000 3 9 4
are natives of Cuba, one of Mexico. [)ri||pr player, got a left ankle | and Herring, Lorino, Molina. Mil-

The roster, as itemued by How- injury while sliding into second | Batteries. Grywacz. Epperson,
ard W hitson, secretary of Artesia seventh. I ler. Mike de la Torre, and Perez
Baseball Club, I n c . : ------------------------- --------- - -------------------—-----------------

Overcomes Handicap 
Petrol says that becaiu* 

literally wstched Slammin' Sammy 
• -  off two recurrences of an old te 

ball injury to hu left • 
while coming right ahead i« 
his ball club.

Another thing Petrol like* 
hia centerfielder is the way 
sound team man even thougk 

ace know* he’* the guy most of

hits, walked 11, and fanned 10. i at Albuquerque.
Cal Hall. Artesia High School f ive in Seven 

baseball coach, steered the Artesia Suplizio's big bat 
crew while M A Shaw, president 1 slammed the vaunted Wildcat hurl 
of Colonial Homes. Inc . was men | ers to pieces blaslmt out five baM 
tor for the Lea County nine knocks in seven appearances at the

Umpire was Red Goodwin. Drill-1 plate, 
er offical scorer . Showing absolutely no respect

Artesia-Bobby Loyd, 2b: Ed ' for Arizona a national champion- 
l/caton, a. p. Barrv Hager. If, Jim I »hip aspirations, the •luKmg Penn 
mv Juarez ih RiH Brtiwn Ron-1 »>lvaiiun handed w iiacal aci

v ™ . B ; -  .B. / bB .., ^

Off the offerings of the right-, game* left on its docket s: 
handtil, curve ball artist who ha* the Univeraity of W>omin|\.. 
not lost a ball game in hu laat 16 , people won’t be too surpnied 
start*. Suplizio had a field day, | the Lobo* drop them both h . 
batting exactly 1.000 per cent. , the baaeball talent u  kind* 

In two trips, he stashed a mighty i on the Hill thu  apring. 
fourmaster and a careening double But at the same time, *!; 
that had a lot to do with Tolaon’i  wager their bottom dollar 
early shower that afternoon. now that the folks up I --

The next day he whacked two Wyo.. way will get their eyesp: 
singles and another two bagger in full of a kid baseball plajrer by 
lour trips against the Wildcat’s name of Sammy Suplizio—aad

Ixiuis Campanclla. 
pitcher, switched to sa; Raydean 
Owens, rf. Sonny Chamas. lb.

Hobbs—Bobby Shanafelt, lb; 
Don /Spoonemore, ss; Bill Moore, 
rf. .Malcolm Shaw, p. Glen Brawley. 
c; Gene Granath. cf, J trry  Black- 
erby. If Raymond Monk. 3b. James 
Jerr yLitllefield. lb; Curtis 'Thorap- 
Higgins, 2b. Buddy Phillips, ss, 
son, rf;

Hobbs 021 32 8 5 2
Artesia 310 00 4 3 1 No 2 chucker Jim Starkey. probably will, at that

Greyhounds List
m

I9.)i Grid Slate
Colorful Ad Siffns 
On Driller Fence

A nine-game football schedule, 
including four home games, has 
been released for the Greyhounds 
of Eastern New .Mexico University 

The schedule includes five New

Pilrhers
Milton Marshall. 19, left hander, 

first year pro baseball, married, 
home town. Tye, Texas. On inac
tive lut.

Melvin Miller, 18. first year pro, 
from Carlsbad.

Walt Wallendorf, second year

Third'Baseman Leads 
Driller Batting Record

home. The four non-conference 
games will be divided on a home- 
away basis.

The noii-confercnce opjyonents 
are Humboldt State CoHege of Ar
eata, Calif., Colorado .Mines of 
Golden. Colo., Cenjral Stale College 
of Edmond, Okla . and Peru State 

Runs—John Tayaon, San Angelo, j Teacher* College of Peru. Neb.
24 Conference opponent* will be

Sliter, Sweetwater,' Panhandle A&M, Goodwell, Okla.,

In eight colors, 34 business men 
advertise their goods and service* 
on the advertising sign* painted 
on the fence at Artesia Municipal 
Park

Colors are black and white,
.MeVico“conferencrgamM .‘\\o \n l» ^ ^ ^ ^  y*"®" *'•"*'*
Portalcs and three away from ! Advertisers are:

hems of Inter Pit

The Driller roster has been 
. ;lan -̂,•d w! often it •* harder to list 
ti.an a pxilitinan -. policy Every 
-r.-.--- in J v hile thre - a new plaser 
 ̂'lu dun t hear a thing about him 

and ihiTi Inngo- there he is. out 
uii the field

Like ;-:unday night, fur example 
When t hick Neal hurt hi.-, ankle.

ht man enough to face another Uunano wus sent in to
personally It doesn t take any rour

to bawl somebody out by ph^-ne
letter.

There's too much of this bKher 
l U  knifing in the back, and run 
nlng down other person? a.-, it i- 
'Qiere's no reason for it. no decenc' 
if  it.

I've never resorted to any pscr-or

'-•'plai.e him Until that minute Id  
n*‘V"r heard of Bonano

Sijm* ad,ane-r information would 
Ij*- appre-;ialed While Artesia Base 
ball Club .dficiaU. have been cour 
teou: and obliging to me in put- 
tin.e out information, as yet no de
pendable vystem has been worked 
out on publicity I* : still a dig and

pro. has won none, lost three thu  „ , j
season, pitched three-hitter against Third baseman leadi
San Angelo, held ColU scoreleM  ̂ Julian Pressley, new third base

r /w .n  Ho™ ?own"Ered **' 28 ' Highlands University, U .  Vegas;
erickiburg T « a s ^ ^ ^  ^  ^ 2BH-Ray Hill. Roswell; Tayoan. | Adams State Colliege. Alamosa.

' Lon Dunn, second year pro, with •"‘‘‘viduat batting s ,„  Angelo; Bob Cowsar. Midland.; Colo.; New Mexico Western Col
Abilene. Texas last year, home m ,the statistical report numbered Hardin. Vernon. 7 “
town Abilene, has lost one, won 2, received Friday by The Artesia | 3BH—Slltcr, Sweetwater, 4 

' one thu season. Advocate. | Homeruns—Wayne Wallace, San
Lupe lx>pez, 20. has won one, Pressley has a .400 average, along Angelo; John Reimold, Vernon, 5

lost two. Home town, Jaluco, with John Tayaon. San Angelo. \ BB—Waller Graham, Sweetwa
.Mexico ston Gryzwacs, Vernon, Hernandez i ter, 21.

Mike de la Torre, rookie from of Big Spring and Perez of Big | RBI—Reimold. Vernon. 25 
; Havana. Cuba. Spring.

Paul Molina, third year as pro. |.>i,x Castro of Odessa leads the
league in percentage, .613 with
Tayaon of San Angelo leading in
run*. 24. and Warren Sliter, Sweet
water, first in hits with 28

j Cliff's Cafeteria. Guy's Cleaners,
'Chevron Gas (Marvin Sanders),
Peoples State Bank. Guy Cbevra 
let, Jim's Drive In. Currter Ab
stract. Mitchell Premium Beer, Guy 
Tire A Supply, Artesia Auto, Cole 

' .Motor.
Bolton Oil. Cox Motor, Smith I on buaineu.

Machinery, Artesia Laundry, Car-|
per Drilling, Park Inn Grocery, | southweaUm PublK Seme*.

Mr and Mr* Georgr Htr' . i 
returned home Thursday of 
week from California, whert 
visited relatives They were 
two weeks Mr and Mrs W 
Henderson, who accompanied 
remained in Califomu and 
stay until the fall

Mrs. John A Mathis. Jr. 
Sunday evening for fort W. 
Texas, to visit with her 
Mr and Mrs E J Ratliff 
father has been very ill and 
Mathis to >tsy with L*
until they can come home 
her.

Mrs. Jim Mahill of MsybiU - 
Thursday of last week in

r»l attacks in print When I think tilast and run around the rosy deal
.4(rte»ia IS being slighted you van 
depend on me rushing into the fhav 
10 person and in print, but there'll

It mean: keeping in touch with 
the official icorekeeper mail from 
ihe Longhorn League headquarters.

runs, hits, and pereentage. stand 
ings of the four top Driller batters;

AB R H Pet. 
J Pressley, 3b 15 3 6 
John Alonzo, cf 38 8 14 
Abe Fleitas. lb. 67 10 23 
J. de la Torre. 2b. 71 10 23

400
368
343
324

be no bickering, no name calling in th< --etTetary and general manaj;cr. 
iU

Nor does thi: mean milk and wat 
e t tactics, either I like Rust\ but 
when I think he's wrong on -.ome 
thing concerning Artesia. I'll sav 
SQ- if by letter if will be .signed 
ia print, under my name— but 
there'll be nothing vickhi? atiout 
It in either case 
Wliere's The Teams?

Rusty, in the same issue 
he'd sounded an appeal for -,om<' 
local softball team: other -port-, 
trdms for the older set in Roswell 

^hit> parallel: my campaign for 
-sport.s for all in Artesia Ru.siy 
sa8* ■■*<’ have learned that .\rle- 
la, Hagerman. Dexter have -.ome 
softball team.s and would welcome 
competition from Roswell

If there IS more than one -oft 
hgll team in Artesia I'm plea.sed 
hot as far a.s I knew the RE.\ is 
the only outfit that had the energy 
t<* field one

Maybe I’m wrong but Artesia 
looks like an apathetic town when 
it comes to old.sters getting into 
sports. They like to w all h mmeone 
ebe sweat better than sweat then, 
.solves
Visit From I mp

I was pleased to reeeive a l alli-r 
at the Advoi-ate on Monday a m . 
Bob Mann. 38. brown-eved Tar 
Heel, wdio was behind the plate 
at the Driller Swatter game .Sun
day night

and other.-. I want to use three 
time-, a- much on the iJrillers a*. 
I '.e tx-rn able to u.se But without 
the central information .source, on 
the ball, on the job all the tune, 
that ran t be done 
Cleaning t)ul the Tray

\  hangup ba.seball yarn from 
New Mexico U in the mail .Monday 
a m but not enongh time to pre- 
par, use today Ditto on non use 
latest slate athletic association bull
etin

W hat s happened to thi .\rtesia 
Kagle- Heard they tied Skull: 
W H in one game here played Lov 
ing Sunday hut ■') far no detail:

Jimmy .luarez of the .\mencan 
Legion junior squad, is the smooth 
esi b a s e  -tealer and traf) eluder 
I VC ever seen in action .\nd Bill 
Brown 1.-. a powerful hitter who 
got off two mighty clouts along 
first base line in the junior game 
but they were foul b- inches.

What about th) Bulldog basket 
ball scheduli-' Ho well': already 
put their': out

I Kudy Lorona. fourth pro year,
I .Navajo from Miami, A m . obtain- 
I ed from Borger.

Catcher—Gene Perez. 20, with 
I Abilene last year, hit .240.
' Infield
I Abe Fleitas, first base, 20, sec- 
I ond year pro, has hit (our homers 
! thi.« season, from Havana, Cuba.
I Julio de la Torre, second base,
I brother o( .Mike, rookie pitcher,
! three years as pro, from Havana,
' L tiba. — „  .
: Ellon Portwood. shortalop, left u  , • u  n r, n
' handed hitCer. Iirst pro year, from Y®u»hful Melvin Miller Driller
Stamford. Texas. Shortstop is aUo P“ fher. is In thirteenth p l ^

itmsition of Stubby Greer, player " ‘i*' *manager percenUge Miller has been in
i Julian Pressly, third base, 25, P>‘ched W innings, has
fifth year aa pro, with Roswell last K.R A. of 4.50» has won one 

I sea.son. batted .354. .McMurry Col- R***'*̂ - none.
I lege, Abilene, grad. Home town, Team Ratting 
i  Fort Worth. Big Spring
Outfield Sweetwater

j  Ken Cluley, IcfGielder. 22. S*" Angelo 
, fourth year as pro. from Abilene, RoswfH 

last two years that club batted .320 Odessa 
I married, one son. 9 months old Midland 

John .Alonzo, centerfielder. ob- Vernon 
tamed from l,amrsa Home town, Artesia 
Tampa Kla. Week’s I,eaders

Haskell (Chick) Neal, right- The report from Buck Francis, 
fielder. 28, third yrar in pro ball, Abilene, Longhorn League statisti- 
with Greenville. "Texa*. last. Join- cian. shows the top players in bat
ed Drillers May 7 Home town, ting and pitching. The report wa.t
.Maybank. Texas. received in Artesia on Friday .May

; ----------------- 11-
! standard escalators in the Ratting
I United States move at a rate of Percentage—Felix Castro. Odcs-

-Jesus Torres. Sweet-
Pitching 

Games won- 
water, 5-0.

Innings pitched—Eddie Jacome. 
MidUnd. 49

Strikeouts—Torres, Sweetwater, 
By name, position, times at bat, - 37,

BB—Wayne McMellon, Midland.
25.

Complete games—Torres, Sweet
water, 5.

ERA—Garza, San Angelo, 0.34

lege. Silver City; and New Mexico 
.Military In.stitute, Roswell.

St. Michael's College. Santa Fe, 
has dropped football and will not 
participate in that New Mexico 
Conference sport.

Following is the schedule 
Sept. 22 Panhandle AAM Away, 
.Sept. 29 Central Oklahoma Home 
Oct. 6 Highlands Away 
Oct 13 Adams State Home.
Oct. 20 Humboldt State Away 
Oct. 27 New .Mexico Western 

Home.
Nov. 3 Colorado Mines Home 
Nov. 10 Peru State Away.
Nov 17 NMMI Away.

tesia Electric. Bullork's, prclj Coca-Cola. First National BaniL
Nu Mex. M. L.* B Realtors. Rob ' ^
ert E McKee. contr«:tor. Arteala Furniture Boytl 1
impirtnent A Supply I nett Furniture. Key* MeiiT We

Sperry Oil Sales. Pior Rubber, | Artesia Lumber.

X

Patronixe the Advertiser*

Defensive halfbac'ci 
And uninformed lasses 
Must ever be ready 
To intercept passes.

AR R H Pet. < 
.571 126 186 326 1 
.580 124 185 .319: 
.552 99 169 306 I 
551 127 1S3 296i 
476 92 141 296 
.594 108 187 . 281 
588 111 164 280 
558 78 142 254

‘about 90 feet a minute or slower, isa. 613.

r
READ TilE ( L \se<IKIEDS I

,Nq know It all Mann admit.-- the . 
newness on his job He's a former : 
hall played him.self. farmed out as i 
renter fieldrr by St I^ui: m 1934 ' 
IS aslo a former grid player 

He calls Durham, the Duke Cit> 
town, his home but his native town 
is Graham. .N C. He started work 
in the Longhorn League on May . 
8. Previously he worked for C H ; 
Wheeler. Philadelphia, cooling tow- 
ei* construction outfit, had been j 
w aking in New Orleans 

jU a n  gave i&c ^m c  U)aidc dope »

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ANNOUNCEMENT
TIILS OFUCE

OPKN DAILY (including Sat.) 8:30 to 12:(M) 
1:30 to 5:.30 — F^veninjes by ^Appointment

Dr. G. J. Readel
HK)T

Self -Service Elevator
SPECIAIJST

209 Carper Bldg., Artesia

.c
Jif0i¥ you can buy 
a now kind of paint 
to match any color!

MAC

PAI NTS
G£T\MAMA

I RBAL-KtU 
Buofauen L3ZZ Colon

^ nW K T MUIMTCMN

A THUMBNAIL CLABRIPICA'nON OP
EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESvSES 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

•  1ST t v  M ST-

\rlesia Lumber to .
Phane 187

EMERGENCY
E’i r e --------------------------------------------- Tell O n tra l
Polire( Tell Central or  ______________ Phone 198
Red CroBs--------------------------------------------------Phone 328-W
Ambulance______ ____________________Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — GaH Us — Phone 7

Nothing^ No Nothing  ^  
Kills Bugs Like
coon CHEMICAL CO'st^

REALKIU
BUG KILLER

Prevents Mold and 
Mildew Growth Too
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Artesia Paint & 
Glass Company
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E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S M A R K E T  P L A C E
B̂uy ~~ ------ Htlp Wanted Jobs Wtnted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

siness Opportunities 6—For Rent
r u i i  Grocery, cnf# and fill- 
,^twn. doing good buainoai. 

&  I- Williama at Wll- 
^^Jotery * Cafe. U co HllU, 

' 7 -tfc

I'saIE or TRADE—Ten unit 
^  court, alao (Ive-bodroom 
filth one acre of land, all lo- 

j  M South Firat Street. Sat 
i Barton, BOa South rira t St.. 

*’‘ l087 R ______

Job I'reparntlon__^
pare •"  J®*>\uid complete in a faw waeka 

Study couraaa in drafting, 
-..,t reading, welding, ma
t t  dieael engine or auto me- 

. and ill other tradea. Wrlta 
P 0 Box ISS. Carlabad.

23-l7tc40

jelp W anted

_ _ _ _ _ _  j 7—Miscellaneous For Sale
" " IS

‘̂ “ ‘*“ •"1 paid. PtiR SAKE—Peat mosa. lawn feri 

• luiphy Apartmeiiu 37-4ic 401 peraa. inaecticidea, garden seed
FUR KE.\T-Two furniahed anart-: *1 ^  ^  *

menu, utilities paid utioUx ®
Phone 5.̂ 2 or 152 28-16tc-43apartment.

FOR
--------------Holsum Is Better Bread

*^"*“" “*‘’**̂  three-; FOR SALE-Tomato planU, trana- 
Wesi ****‘̂  ' pl*"ted. guaranteed to live. Aa-

hardson Phone 56 | paragua for canning and freezing.
____________  38 Uc I Bryan Uardena, juat north of

Locker Plant. 31-tfxFor  r e n t —Three-room unfurn- 
iahed apartment and two-room 

furnuhed apartment, both with 
private batha Inquire 202 West 
Texaa. 382UM

Kxtra l.otifr 
Staple Cat ton 
In Stron^j; Demand

i t

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Salea — Service — Suppliea 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Waihington Phone 497 MFOR RENT—Bedroom on second 
floor, close in. tub bath, s o f t .__________ ____

v«»«-i FOR SA LE-Snull flower planU, 
*̂**‘®* (irand. phone for bedding now. Urge variety 

"  38 ltp |B ryan Gardena, just north of
31 tfxPlant.FOR RENT-Cround floor office _______

rooms. OUlbert Building; a lso U lo lg n m  la  R p t tp r  R rp a r i  garage and storage room C. c  ! *tJ ia u u i i s  n e u e r  n r e a u
Smith, phone 603 J 39-2Ip-401 FOR SALE -Geese and goslings

One mile east, one-half mile
p.,__ 1 south of Artesia Phone 013-F22

37 6U.-42

39-21P-401 
F'uniiahed three-

kfEOt Driller experienced on 
t  Erie 36-1. and irriga- 
rtiiu Very good pay for aot“r  
I iiirkcr Jordan Drilling Com- 

Del City. Texu. 39-3lc-41

w.\ntp: d !
secrearv

■ hr good in typing and dicta- 
lEKellrnt working conditionl 
■jiliry Full time employment

{iht right kin RF:ST — Small furnished
I house, locatgd at 004 ̂  West
iring In.'^urance Agency Dallas caii 32 r 39-iu

govkrr Building

weeks Some samples kept much 
tended to become unsatisfactory 
longer, but usually the flavor 
after right weeks When it was 
serious defects soon developed, 
stored at higher tcm|M-raturea,
giving the mifk a curdy or flakely ............ , „
appearnace when it was thawed! * Statei
and reconstituted * Pmnicipal cotton growing

The experimental work alao show-{Country, it also impurta for spin-
ed that when the milk was con- , ing some of the highest quality 
centrated to one fourth its volume cotton grown elsewhere. Extra 
and frozen and stored at lU degrees long staple cotton (fibers 1 andH 
below zero, it.s storage life w as, inches and longer) is important 
somewhat shorter than when it was ' to spinners. Must of what has been 
concentrated to one third its vol-lspun here has been coming from 
ume Furthermore, after it was Egypt
thawed, the 4-tO'l milk was some-1 I.ess important in total use, but 
times seiiiisulid and grainy. ' mure important ip the defense 

On the basis of their research i picture, was nearly 1000 bales used 
to date, bureau scientists conclude |in  insulating wire fur electrical 
that the concentrated milk should > uses
be frozen at a rapid rate—that is. i ;— —------------ --------------

31-tlc'|in a few hours and stored at not i PROBATE COURT,
less than 10 degrees below zero, ' V STATE OF
the rate of frezing being less im I
portant than the storage condi-l'*' MATTER OF

ty. New Mexico, is the day, time 
and place for hearing- said Final 
Aeeeunt and Raport and any ob
jections thereto. At the tame Ume' 
and place, seid Court will deter
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of his oeUte, the 
in: .-rest of each respective eiaim- 
ent thereto or ihei eiii, and the per 
tons entitled to distribution there 
of

NEIL B WATSO.V. Artesia. New 
Mexico, u  attorney fur the Execu
trix

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 18th day 
of April, 1951.
(SEAL) R A WILCOX,

County Clerk and ex-olficio 
Clerk of the Probate Court

By Marian W’. Wilcox. Deputy.
33-41T39

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

B U R E A U

^Co;

Farms. Ranches and Biial- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BL V UK SELL FROM A 
M( I.TIPI.E LISTING 
KLREAL’ .MEMBER

t'red  ('.alt
FOR RENT — 

room duplex apartment.
0»<* »1 39 2tc-40 ________ _________________ _
F^K RENT -  One d u p lex H ^r I ^0 «  SAI.fe-Wactically new metal 

rooms, private bath. D n e 'C -
Phone 940 :tt-4tc-41

(Continned troin page one) 
and Executive Vice President Ce

room house and bath, ou objection , .
to children. J. P Menetee. .M enelee___ _ _  ___________
Addition 39 2tc-40 FOR SALE -Four piece bedroom

suite, blond finish, also True- 
tone table model radio See W 1. 
Gray, c u Guy ChevruleL 

I 38-2^-40

iituations Wanted

Fo r  RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment with new air condi

tioner, utility bills paid Phone 
1034 W 3 9 ^ -4 0

FOR SALE—Kirby vacuum clean
er with attachments and polisher 

$37..V). 710 Washington. 39-tfc

1.-/.U oL-vT-r I- . L. .  L. J , Fur SALE—Latest model Singer FOR KENT-Lnlurmshed one bed-1TKO- Bsby sitting, in cve-
bj middle-aged la d y ^ a ll  house, one block from high i 7|A"M“7h,„ '7nn,UitTi30 p m. . 32-lfx 455.J .... .V 1 ^10 V, sshington39-tlc 39-tfc

THE LA.ST WILL
■AND TE.STAME.NT No. 1612 
I OF O R GABLE,
. Deceased

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXKJO 
cil Waldrep and Director William Virginia O. Gcble, Sue Mozelie 
M. Seigenthaler of the Peoples Adams. I^ it Elizabeth Hervey, 
Slate Bank Juanita (.oraine Hopkins. O. R.

The convention ended with a -*r . all unknown heirs of
luncheon and a trip through Los ® Gable, deceased, and all un 
Alamos on Sunday. About 400 per- 1 known persons claiming any lien 
sons registered from New .Mexico opon, or right, title or interest In 
and other states. ; **■ ‘^e estate of said decedent,

The next annual convention will
be in Carlsbad in -May, 1952. I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV'E.N

I that Virginia D. Gable, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this caiue. and. by 

; order of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 8th day 
of June. 1P51, at the hour of 10 00 
A. M. in the court room of the Pro- ■ 
bate Court in Carlsbad. Eddy Cuun-

flOC »snt yuur children kept 
I isytime lall 658.J. 36-tfc

Ironing to do in my 
tOlu W (Juay Phone 971- 

37-4tp-40

eal Estate For Sale
FOR SALE 

-B-Iroom House with 
Attached (iarage

It 1306 West MerchanL 
MBuu total price, $2627 

L 07 70 per month, including 
aad taxes. FHA loan 4ta 
interest Act quick for 

Iw  Call Friend, 1212, Raga- 
lIFntnd - Heal EUtatc.

<38 tie
^ItLE- House at 112 Osborne,, 

-■mi and bath, floor fur- 
L lirff lot. plenty trees. $4500, 

-sn. balance terms. Catl 
1102 38 tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, close in. utilities paid, 

fur couple only. Phone 840
39 2tc 40

F'OR RENT — Two-room modern 
furniahed house acros-s (rum 

Safeway Alsu bedroom, private 
entrance and bath. Call 351.

39 2tp-40
F’OR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment Water paid See 
at 902 Washington or Call 81-W.

39-tfc
unfurnished 

bedroom apartment. $60 per 
month. Vacant June 1. 1104 Grand 
or Call 125 39-tfc

F ( ^  JlENT — New 
uvoi

7-A—Livestock

F'OR SALE—Couch, club chair and 
dinette set Inquire at 811 Wash

ington or phone 1017-NW
39 2U.-40

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WANTED TO BUY — Uaed glass 

china cupboard. Phone 202-H.
If-tfx

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — I 

Our sole purpose is te help those 
who have a drinhing problem. P. , 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 an d ! 
374-M. Artesia »8-tfx j
NOTICE—AH types of radio re-i 

pair ran now ^  handled by a n | 
experienced repairman at the GUY I 
CHEVROLET CO. 39 6tc 44

I^LOCALSi
Miss Patti Runyan of Midland. 

Texas, arrived Friday to spend 
Mother’s Day with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs John Runyan Her mother 
plans to return to Midland 'with 
her daughter for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferriman 
and Mr and Mrs Landis Feather 
left Friday for Dallas. Texas, to 
attend a district banker’s conven
tion. They plan to return home 
Thursday.

Mrs. Jess I. Funk, Mrs. Omer 
Kersey, and Mrs Harold Kersey- 
left Thursday of last week for El 
Paso to attend a Garden Club con
vention They returned home Sat
urday.

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Precision Made"

FOR BALE
Roswell’s new and modem plant 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
BUILDER.S BfXiCK & STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O Box 792 — F*lione 37T7-J 

Roswell, New Mexico

M O N E Y
To I-oan on Artesia 

REAL ESTATE
Low Interest—Fast Service

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDINGo^LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  
•  O S w t t t  NEW MEXICO

E. A. HANNAH
Artesia Representative

VALLKY E X C H A N G E
REALTOR AND EVERY FORM OF INSl RANCE

PHONE 1115
Farm lot-aled 12 miln> west of I-akc Artliur. 499 acres veedwd 
land, goo acres in pasture, posM-ssioa inimedialcl) Well pumps 
3800 gal. per minute, has 50 ft. lift.
F. T Boyce plate for sale, 14 scoes of good land IS acres water . 
right. Lotated on West Grand.
\4> have Two 3 bedroom homes with Gl equity.
We have 2-hedroom house on Merchant. If you need a Gl hooie, 
see this.

Mo\ed to 111 South Roselawn
C W .STROlO

1159 M
HARVEY JONES 

After S:19 Call — $$7 J

OFFICE 315 Q l AV AVENUE 
Farms. Ranthev. Businevses. Recideares and intnrance

FAK.MS
l ie  acres, full water right, f - i  milev MMitheaal nf Artesia, m«d- 
em bouse .A n iir farm. See us about this place.
55 acres. 59 acre water right, four-room house, two aailes south
east of .Artesia.
Suburban grotery, 52999 will handle.
5-roon house. 711 Missouri .Avenue, give us an offer.
Iniome property, most any kind of business here or in Roswell.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 1
FREE P.ARKING AT RE.tR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

STEM  «  . MASON
('arper Bldg., Room 304 Artesia

FOR SALE—Dairy cows, on ac
count of the labor situation, we 

are forced to sell our entire herd 
of 50 dairy cows, confuting of 
Jerseys, HoUteins and Durhams. 
Come see them milked and buy 
one or the entire herd. F'erguson 
and Harris Dairy, two miles south 
of Artesia on highway. 36-tlc

UAL VALUES IN REAL 
7ATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
|IEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON

_____ _____ ” ~̂**̂* 7—Miscellaneous For Sale
i SALE—Three-bedroom house 

garagr. fence. Comer 
;ud Runyan. Alta Vuta Ad- 

See K A Homslcy, 200 
Ckouin 31-10tp-40

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR S.ALE — One D-S-3S Interna

tional long whgelbase truck I . 
also bave winch trucks for heavy 
III field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My biuineu is truck
ing the public. 33 tie

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, aervu the st^te. 
Across nation Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phone 48. l*-t7eSlALE — House, to be moved

Seven rooms and bath ;-------- ;— o  j
reasonably. Call Donald H o ls u m  I s  B e t t e r  B reaU  

; 068-R4 34-tfc
U.IL VALUES IN REAL 

/TiTE, SEE MULTIPLE LI8T- 
I.IEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
> PAGE 83-tlc
i SaLE — Nice two-bedroom, 

hardwood floori. closeta, 
pis and panelray head. Good 

* reasonably priced Inquire 
South Hoselawn. Phone 

39t!c

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairejf’i  Trading Post, 

911 North First, phone 845
284fc

SALE-Two-bedroom house 
’■*« West Mann. See R. A. 

at 209 W. Chisum.
39-2tp-40

ôr Rent

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Evinnide outboard 

motors and bqats, new and uaed. 
Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.

80-tfc

FOR SALE-1948 2-door Mercury,;
spotlight, radio, heater, white - 

sidewall tires, seat covers and 
overcinve with Kakato gray finish.! 
Bill Rogers, 13th and Main Street. \ 

38-2tc 39;
FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet coupe | 

good running order and good I 
tires, sell to close estate $125. 
Signed—Fred Brainard. 38-tfc
FOR SALE—My 1946 Dodge sedan, 

good shape throughout, will take 
cheaper car in trade or 1949 or 
1950 model. Can finance. H. E. 
Scott, c o Guy Tire and Supply Co.!

39 2tc 401

11—Farm Machinery |

— Tanh type vacutun 
with attachments. Ar- 

I'urmture Co., 203-5 West 
P̂hoa* 517. 81-tlc

JLNT — Vacuum cleanen, 
; Polishars and portable mw- 

RoMlxwn Radio S«nr- 
• Roselawn. phone 888.

_________ ^ t l c
[■^^■“Apartment for couple
liirt c Ro»»«ll at Rus- |Mto Supply 26-tlc

unfurnished 
I.S apartments

iUin Phone 434. 43 dc

t e ' ' ,  J '^ ^ u e s I n  I rea l
Hr?. -WUUTIPLE LIST-

*̂ STATE GUIDE ON

Something that you have, you 
nuy not ntod. SELL thru the A® 
vocate Want Ada._____

Holsum I b Better B rea^
FOR BEAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE

H olsum ^ Better Bread
VK^OTIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
eatlmates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West 
phone 24I-J.______________ 37-tfc

tfolsum Is Better Bread
AUCTION! New and uaed furniture 

and appliances. Buy at oim 
pricea. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St., Albuquerque. N. M 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p.

79-tfclu.

L®*‘de tbii page. 28-tlc
[jK?<^New 1,1  a n ^ 3~ b ^ -  

Mrtmenta, unfumiahed. 
nave stove, refrigerator

LVbJ'',"'®**’®*'*’ conill-
’ Vaswood Ad#l- 

L'Wfe 1501 Yucca or call___  __________
bouse,

''•II 475 or 1043-NJ.

Holsum Is Better Bread
, 83-tlc s in g e r  SEWING MACHINE CO.

Multiple LUtinc Real For gertifled Singer S e i^ g  *M- kh  «.iz- ..“.P'* g ,ie , and service, offered In
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carla- 
bad 1115-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar
tesia phone number 924-M.

488

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—New .30-JO bolt action 
rifle. S4t  at 408H West M l ^

$84ic Avraue
-Furniahed htdroouL 
Mily 2M iowth

S7-tfe

FOR SALE—Minnows, 
•M is aution MMl, 

RL

Urge

38-atpJO

FOR SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo
line tractor, factory equipped 

with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler,, 
uaed one leason; one U.T.U. Moline • 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti-' 
vator used one season, tractor com-. 
pletely overhauled and painted. 
This equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tfc

Tests on Frozen 
Concentrated  
Milk Prom ising

Before long, we may be buying 
frozen concentrated milk that will | 
remain acceptable as a source o f , 
beverage milk for several months' 
after it goes into frozen storage. 
Recent studies by the Bureau of! 
Dairy Industry have shown that; 
this new beverage may be made | 
possible soon. |

Certain technical problems o f ' 
production and distribution must: 
still be solved, however, before; 
frozen concentrated milk can be 
marketed satUfactorily through; 
regular commercial channels. 1 

In the bureau’s experiments, the 
product waf prepared by heating 
the milk at relatively high teni-| 
perature—155 degrees for 30 min-; 
utes or 170 degrees for one min 
ute—homegenizing It at 25<W 
pounds pressure, concentrating it 
to one-third iU volume, sealing 
in containers, and freezing.

When the frozen product was 
stored at a conatant temperature 
of 10 degrees below zero or lower, 
that* waa ne appreciable change 
in flavor or body the first eight

549',
West Main

Pheaeu n

RaRsdale-Friend’s Real Estate

List ^  illi Us •
AND

VIell Sell *um
FREE RENTAL SERVICE'.

Friend Btimham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1049 Residence Phene 645-J

TO DRIVE 
YOUR (AR> i

K I D D Y - L I N E L L  A G E N C Y

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  I N S U R A N C E
415'/1 W e s t  M ain P h o n e  9 1 4  ’
Here ii a beautiful ’Tile Mountain Farm, one section,

r
grass leased, 4 springs. 8#Spanifh Style Home on Her-

mosa Drive. Nice patio, large acres, orchard, nice home.

lot. good lawn, shrubs. 

•

.'Sacramento Mountains. S$9,-' >' 
909 . .  . $15,990 wiU handle..,.

•
TTiree Bedroom Home in Former Coca-Cola proplrty, ..

V a s « o 0 d .Addition. $2900
Comer 7th and Main. Splen
did business location. Beau- ‘

lown. balance $60 per month tiful home on rear of lot.
1 ilfti

THIS IS SAFETY CHECK MONTH!

CHECK YOUR CAR 
CHECK ACCIDENTS

Check These Vital Points on Your Can
BRAKES HORN
EXHAUST SYSTEM WIPEJtS
LIGHTS (front and rear) MIRRORS 
STEERING GLASS

TIRES

Drive Safely in a 

Safety Checked Car or Truck

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Buildini; Phone 470 .

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

j J ?  ’ cox M O T O R  CO.
R ft • < P £ ^ m c H d k  •  ^ K u e J u  \

^  /  h iO Jt£A - ^a i*~ -
301 tOUTH f-lti'il • A«TE:$IA • R 4 !

SAM SANDERS-CONTRACTOR;
Oil Field Pits

8

and Caliche Roads
E. J. Frazier, Foreman Phone 764-R, Artesia 

Artesia Office Phone 599 - ^
Eunice, N. M , Phone 3101



J V
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r i « i ADVOCAn. A m ilA . NSW n z io o

1A18 38.
DrUling at 3790.

Jooas 4  WaUuiu, Samwall 1, NW | 
NR 15-19-29
Total depth 4245; perpahng to 
plug back

Lubbock Machine Co., Cockerhani 
1. NE NE 34^1825.
Total depth 900; waiting on pipe., 

U. Kelley Stout. State Ounigan 1, 
NE NE 12 19-29
Total depth 2531, plugged back 
to '2055; drilling by at 2380. 

Malco, Realer & Yatea, State 114, 
NE SE 25-18-27 
Drilling at 2712.

C. L. Eaat et al. SUta 2. NW SE 
33-17 29.
Total depth 2750; fishing.

Jones L Watkins. Continental- 
State 6, SW NE 5-19-29.
Drilling at 380

Miller Bros., Jones k  Watkins- 
SUte 1. SE NW 5-19-29.
Total depth 2785; plugged back 
to 2758; swabbing.

Southern Calitonua Petroleum 
Corp., Valley Lahd Co. 1, SE 
NW 7 24-29
Total depth 2773; where oil was 
discovered.

SW 23-17-51 deep test la U a  
County.
Drilling.at 2810.

G. Kelley Stout, Dunigan-State 2. 
SE NW 14-19^29.
Drilling at 1172.

R. D. Collier, Collier-State 2-N, 
NE SE 13-17-27.
Drilling at 400.

Owen Haynes, Harbolt 2, SW SW
26- 17-27.
Total depth 423; shut down for 
orders.

G Kelley Stout, Dues 1, NW N"* 
22 1W29
Drilling at 2909.

Leongrd Nichcols. Rotarv 3, SW 
NE 30-18-28
Old well drilling deeper; total 
depth 2085, shut down fur orders 

Boyd-Plemons Drilling Co.. No 3. 
Continental-State 27, SW NW
27- 17 29.
Total depth 260; waiting on ce 
ment.

i*ot]amrri—

the world we would have expected 
to have found their burrows.

But then who in the world would 
have suspected that we are about 
to sell all-steel quonset buildings? 
Two months ago we wouldn’t have 
suspected it, any more than two 
months before we came here 13 
years ago would we have believed 
that we ever would be living' in 
New Mexico.

In other words, the world and 
life are filled with surprises.

And we hope to surprise a lot 
of people, when they have found 
they have bought bams or other 
buildings from us, especially when 
they didn't suspect two months 
earlier that they were about to 
do so.

We ll be happy to surprise you. 
At least you may expect to be see
ing us. starting next Monday. If 
you get anxious and can't wait, our 
postoffice box is No. 113 and our 
phone is No. 836-J.

A S Woolley. McIntyre 7, NE NW 
3-17-30.
Drilling at 2005.

Yates Bros., Perkins 1, SW SE 
6-1950.
DrilUng at 2124.

Dean-White Oil Co.. Berry 22, NE 
SW 24-17 27.
Drilling at 345.

Douglas HoUums et al, McCall 1, 
SW SW 24-18-26.
Total depth 295, shut down for 
repairs

Buffalo Oil Co.. Baish 12 B. NW

(Continueo trom page one)
His Orochestra played for a formal 
dance at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity, Portales, Friday night, 
white a collegiate band from the 
university played for the junior- 
senior prom in Artesia.

Both outfits paid at least twice 
as much for their music as they 
would have had to pay for their 
home orchestras But it's consider
ed the thing to do to import a 
band. Sounds like big stuff.

The value of a goal lies in its 
being pushed over.—A. L. B.

. 4

^^s^ce recently we have seen 
ground squirrels go into holes in 
country roads, the last place in

SUMLY-ROUNDED DRESS— 
Of beige spun rayon, is as inex
pensive as It IS smart-looking — 
from the spring. 1951. New York 
rollertions Black bone buttons 
and black edging of the same 
fabric accentuate the rounded 
treatment

S  Y f>rr.r.e Imtitute Photof.

fo r the fashion*shy

Artesia Firemen Are 
Attending Annual 
State Convention

Ik e  fabak»ii!« a e w  n a i l  poliish w ith

Chief Albert Richards. Assutant 
Chief Elmo Naylor, and Fireman 
Calvin Dunn and rniUip KranU 
at the Artesu Volunteer Fire De
partment left Monday morning for 
Hobbs to attend the annual con
vention of the New Mexico State 
firemen's Association, in session 
there yesterday and today.

Other members of the depart
ment are expected to go today to 
attend the second-day sessions.

Chief Richards u  a past presi
dent and lifetime member of the 
•Ute association.

h p i
T M E  F I N I S H

r-v hy Pegf^ y S a g e

a . :

.K new, an infinitrlv licitrr |>olish.
A different method of color-blending — 
flf  formulating the |>olish;
A different —a verv different —re^ult!

Gone forever any trace of muddiness. 
Instead, cry»tal-«'lear color. . .  clean and 
Cool as the walero of the Mediterranean. 
A hni»h that ha* a jewri-like hardness... 
That makes poBsible a vast array 
Of couturier shades.

o n  Report—
• rontibuen nom rage One) 

Flint Production Cu, Dexter 1, NE 
SE 22-1750
Total depth 3099; plugged back 
to 3091; preparing to swab. 

Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co., West 6-B. 
SW N'W 4-1751 
Drilling at 3270.

Sinclair Oil k  Gas Co., Keel 6-B, 
SE NW 8-17 31
Total depth 3023. cleaning out 
after acid.

Harvey E. Yates. Travis 6, SW NE

k i M S

la SH1MMF.R.SHF.F.N
sad RFC! I.AR Nail Pon«li. .  81.00
Mairhiag LIPSTICK.............81.00

(PlKIU)

P A L A C E  D R I G  S T O R E
309 West .Main Phone 1

/njifst 5  minutes...

PROVE DODGE VAUIE
FOR YOURSELF

Yet, you could pay wpta $1,000 more 
and still not gat all the extra room, 
riding Icomfeit ond famous dspsndo 

bility of this great now Dodge.

.hnw you how out ^

«  ‘  . y  < • '0  o o d g «
^  "  ,0 tST  SU tCTtO H

^CT HOVf COIOR '̂
Of WOOllS RHO

Come in and look over today’s big Dixlge. 
Sit in it. Dnve it. You’ll agree Dodge
gives )ou more of the things you want 
in a tar today. E itia  bead mom, leg 
rtHim, shoulder room . . . “Watchlowex* 
visihihty for greater safety.
Tha nsw  Dodga Onflow shock absorber 
system lets you "float" down roads that 
stop other cars. .No wheel “hop" or 
bounce . . .  Dodge rides levei over rough
est roads. Drive a new Dodge todayl 

'sKSinMa as laaoa Mas b asei MM Mas

^  9 0 0 0  DtIVMS OtIVI SAM CARS . . .
^  CMiOl TOtM CAI-CMRCX ACCIMNTtI

THE BIO DEPENDABLE D O D G E
'I
At

HART MOTOR COMPANY
207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE TELEPHONE 237

Git to Church

Phone Company—̂
(Contmuoc irons Pxgt Onn) 

the remodeting that h u  taken 
place.

There has been a general rear
rangement of the entire 25-foot 
front buifding, the putting in of a 
partition separating the commer
cial office from other aectiona. a 
moving about of equipment to pro
vide more space.

Repainting ia another item on 
the remodeling list along with 
the new tile flooring that is to be 
installed thruout the building

The improvement program be
gan last Feb. 6 when the wind- 
weakened front was remodeled.

General contractor on the re
modeling that has been in progress 
since that time is Chuck Brown.

A time recorder, which tells 
how many calls an operator han
dles and registers time of wait on 
calls, has been installed. This is 
Western Electric equipment as it 
the new Hobbs circuit.

Carl Dabbs, Denver, was the 
Western Electric supervisor on 
this job.

Mountain States construction 
crews have also been used over the

TMa*«y. Mty 18, u n ^ H

period of the work.
Growth Tracod

Bill Hinda, manager of the local 
exchange, said there were only 
807 telephones here in 1940. Today 
there are 2800, three and one-half 
timet as many. Number of em
ployes has risen from IS to 55.

Another addition to the switch 
board it now under way that will 
make it possible to serve 1000 new 
telephones. Extension of cable 
and pole lines, previously mention
ed in this itory, are under way or 
planned and this phase of the ex
pansion program is a day-t»day 
never-ending job.

Every few telephones must have 
a pair of linei to the nearest pole 
line. The wires are then carried in 
cable to the telephone office. There 
each telephone must be connected 
to local and long distance switch
boards so that it can be connected 
to all other telephones.

"Many services,” Hinde explains, 
“are valuable to the user whether 
anyone else has services or not, 
but the complexity of telephone 
service arises from the fact that it 
becomes valuable only if the tele
phone can be connected with all

others in the community and na
tion.”
SItnatlen in Slalo 

New Mexico ranks at tha top of 
the union u  the aUte having the 
highest percentage t t l a p h o n e  
growth since 1939. MounUin SUUs 
records show New Mexico has had 
a 290 per cent increaae. The com
pany ia now serving 105,500 New 
Mexican telephones.

Following New Mexico in rate 
of growth are South Carolina, Ala
bama. Florida, and Arixona.

Despite the highest percentage 
of telephone growth of any state 
in the nation there are still ordersI"'

for service pending because i 
continuing high demand for i 
attribuUbte to general agrU 
al. Industrial and militarv 
in New Mexico.

Funeral Servicet
(CoBMiueo trum rage i) |

by prior marriage; and thr.i 
ters:

Mra. J. r .  Connell, Brec'K, ,ir, 
Texas; Mra. Orphic BoatrighJ 
Mra. Clyde Burnett, both ofl 
Vegas.

Arrangements were by d 
Funeral Home.

FOR SALE
Just Received Several Miles of Low Cost

SHEEP FENCING
CAN ALSO BE USED FOR GEESE

A T O K A  S T O R E

19c Values!

Flour SACKS
for

Extra large size. Bleached 
ready to use. First quality, 
no printing, no holes.

29th Anniversary

.MEN’S DRESS

S H I R T S

Patterns and solid white. 
Sixes 14 to 17. Hurry, they 
won't last long at this low . 
price.

29th Anniversary

t tM

SALE
PRICED

4000 YARDS
Comb«d Marctrixt'd 

cotton

DRESS FABRICS

79c to 
98c yd. 
Values

Finest combed cottons merceflxed ond sontofixed. 
Huge ossortment of sheers, piques. Solid colors, 
woven plaids ond stripes, ond dainty prints. Widths 
ore 36 and 39 inch.

CHENILLE

BATH SETS

99'
Large size rug and lid

SALE PRICED

• Sheer Cotton 
Skip Dent

SPORT SHIRT
cover. Multi-color design.

29th Anniversary

1.49 VolM

.MEN’S STRAW

H A T S
Of sheer cotton -with short 
sleeves end two-way collor. For 
work, for drew, for sports or for 
lust relexin' . . .  In white and 
pestcl colon. Sizes S, M, L.

29th ANNIVERSARY
Good looking dress straws 
for men. Choose yours 
now!

.i.A

29th Anniversary
i J i . l t  M W O H r  € Q .

C A R D I D  C O T T O N  T W I L  

A R M Y  C L O T H

W O R K  S U I T
SALE PRICED

iH IR T  ond PANTS 

Both For .  • • • e

Army cloth, not 0 ieon doth. Carded cotton 
tor extra sirervgth and weor. Fine tailoring 
fhroughout. Motching shirt end pants. Shirt 
14 to 17 . . .  ponts 28 to 44. Sonforised

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED

White ond 
Colored

C A S U A L S
2.29 Volvo

Many styles ond types In 
colors, multicolors, and 
whites. Cosuols, for oil 
occosion wdQr. Sizes AVz 
to 9.

Men’s Cotton
KNIT BRIEFS

Sizes 4 to 12. Stripes 
and scene print.

f / •A

1.98
Value

Sale 
Priced

- e • • ‘ ̂  W t ' ‘.■«e!we*Ma4» '

4 * ♦ *0 V V * ,
’ • • V

« » * c
' w * * » ' WW.F

B A R E F O O T
S A N D A L

2.98 Value

HANDBAGS
5.95 Value

WHITE HATS

White for dress-up ond brown 
for ploy. Leother uppers . . , 
compo sole ond rubber heel. 
Cool comfortoble. 6 to 12, 
l2*/k to 2.

All plastic In simulated patent 
and calfskin leather. Rayon 
lined ond nicely fitted. Shoulder 

strop, pouch, and under-arm 
stylet.

Anthony's onrHiol white hot 
cole. Brand new market offer- 
■ngs at a IpKlol Anniversory 
tola price.

Men’s Cotton Knit

T - S H I R T S
SALE PRICE

2.-‘1
Boys’ Short Sleeves

POLO SHIRTS
All Elastic Waist 

Sizes S • M '  L

2 . - ‘ 1

I f ' J  I

"fii;

Royon CorJ
or
Gobordine

S L A C K

Royonlcord In 
Mid groen, or royon 
... .  in b m n  9 ’̂ i 
Continuous to '

iior-

| >  loplin' 
v’i SCMi'
!-d. the
- ;ft and I 
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' s'clock I

igenwriai
laRimland
■ ,, effect 

cloud
r -  I rose 
• - “I
Jjoodolal

l^coration
I flit were
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,e paper i 
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Iffrre were 

“Pocketf
by Prii

^iienous 
plVdrean 
jfR im  yi
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jibe meal.
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i military

ervicei
rom raiw i)l
»: and ihri'<
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ie Boatnuhl 
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>w Cost

W I L

RICED

lior-Scnior 
Centered 

Dream Motif
wplin* P**'*y

1̂ K^aion of Arteala High 
the annual junioraenior 

juifft and prom, waa attended by 
1 rtudents and specUl guesta at 

lii .clock Friday night in Veter- 
. gfinorial Building, 

latwinland waa the program 
'^ .H e e le d  m the huge caatle 
* cloud background on the 

I roue iw in^  cottage: amall 
'(.,1* ‘sandmaa” dream baga 

r* {ondola like boata uaed in tab- 
r,bcoratiuna.
IfiOs were ti immod with willow, 
I'tierf were evergreena: white 
fU paper btreantora on the ceil- 
^ iCrecian effect in a pillar act 
Pge main table.
Inert were a half docen talka on 

'PKketful of Dreama" note, 
by Principal Travia Stovall, 

jiwnoua theme, when he aaid: 
dream you poaacss muat be 

L gtam you make."
Ijticort of .sophomore girta aerv- 
jtbe meal .Sophomore dancera 
t|Raei:i a prom feature. "Meet

Me Tonight in DreamUnd". Two 
piano aoloa by Roeae Bookara were 
other parta d  the paogram.

Muaic for the dance that follow 
ed the banquet w u  by the aeven- 
piece Portafea Collegiana orchea- 
tra.

The five-part printed program;
SpecUl effecta—“Mr. Blandinga 

, Dream Houae," Jimmy Yatea, Char- 
I lie Nelma “Caatle in the Sky ”
I Robert Blair, Yatea. Nelma; "Pool 
I of Narciaaua," Hunt Zumwalt. Gary 
, Blftir; ‘T*ro*i Columns. Vernon 
I Crowe, Robert Blair, Silver For- 
I eat, junior claaa.
I Dream Stuff and Thinga—“Meet 
; Me Tonight in Dreamland," Zum
walt: “My Dreams Are Getting 
Belter All the Time," Dickie Shoe 

I make; “Beautiful Dreamer.” the 
I Sleepy Quartet, compoaed of Keith 
I Gore. Bruce Gaakey, Gary Bfair,
I and Zumwalt.

Pocketful of Dreama, a aeriea 
of brief Ulka, plua a piano aolo;

I “Day Dreams," Crowe; “Night- 
! marea, Lowell Irby; "Coach's 

Dream.” Reeae Smith; “Junior's 
Dream.” Vee Ann Mitchell;" 
Teacher’s Dream.” Earf Garbhom; 
“Principari Dream,” Travia Sto

vall: Dream Music, piano solo, 
“Prelude in G Minor.” Reece 
Booker,

Prom features—grand n i a r ^  
"Meet Me Over the Rainbow,” Mar-

A M B S U  A D TO CA n. A B I W I A .  N IW  1

E.N.M.U. Dean Is to 
Speak at Hagerman

“They Didn’t  BolUve Me,” girU 
sextette.

On the menu was fruit sated, 
chicken 1% patties, Harvard beeU. 
green beans, parsley potatoes, but
ter, rolls, relishes, cake, iced tea.

Hunt Zumwalt waa masler of 
ceremonies.

Cadet Captain Long’a 
('ompany at A. & M.
Wins Coveted Streamer

Compan yB of the ROTC at New 
Mexico A. A M. College, of which 
Cadet Capt J. L. Long, Jr., of 
Arteaia is commanding officer, U 
to receive a white streamer today.

designating it as the honor com
pany of the month.

The uniU are judged at weekly 
reviews by tactical officers and the 

i regiroenUl staff. Cumulative points 
are Uken by them and added up 
at the end of the month and the 

' squadron company with the largest 
! streamer.
I Kenneth Foster of Arteaia, son 
' of J N. Foster, is in Captain Long's 
, company.

Captain Long is the older son 
of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Long.

Go to Church

Dr. Martin L. Cole, academ
ic dein at Eastern New Mexico 
University, PorUles, will de
liver the commencement ad
dress this evening at Hager
man High School.

ietta Hunter; “Meet Me Tonight 
in Dreamland.” sophomore danc
ers; “Lovely To Look At,” and

Experience (founts!
14 Years with Radio Repair 

CAR RADIOS, T(K)!
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

BISHOPS RADIO SERVICE
313 West .Main Phone 4S4

Frank Decatur White
ANNOUNCES

the

FOOD MART
WILL FURNISH FOOD FOR

THLRSDAY’S 

COOKING SCHOOL
F(K)I) .MART WILL (JIVE 

FREE F(M)I) ( ERTIFICATES
AFTER THE DEMONSTRATOIN 

WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY

F O O D  M A R T
IN THE CARPER BUILDING

(S YOUR KITCHEN CROWDED?
The New Type Drop-Leaf Chrome Table Will Eliminate Your 

Troubles. It Takes Up U ttle Room and Sets Solid on Four U gs.

SEE THE NEW STYLE

DROP-LEAF CHROME TABLE
AT THE

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
« EDNESDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

Oeotillo Theater — 2 to 4 P. M.

•  SEATS 10 PEOPLE

•  26x36 WITH LEAVES DOWN

•  36x72 OPENED UP

ANTHONYSk JANTHONYS

I Ft/Tzntri^jzE
Ninth at Dallas Phone 625

^ E ARE PROID TO COOPERATE WITH

SOUTHERN UNION GAS CO.
ARTESIA ADVOCATE

*

IN THEIR

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  
F R I D A Y

OCOTILLO THEATER,2-4P.M.

We Will Give 
Baskets of Food 

as Prizes 
on

F R I D A Y

ELSON FOOD STORF
“Where Your Dollars Have M6re Cents” Wm

W lW e.tM .ln

OUTSTANDING VALUES ALL OVER THE STORE!
SHOP NOW — WHILE THESE LOW PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE! ^

G U E S T  S I Z E  D O U B L E  L O O P
ARTESIA

T Y P E  128 C O T T O N  M U S L I N

S H E E T S
81x99-in.

2 .5 9  V o lu u

COME EARLY! UM ITED QUANTITY!

dy notioiially krvown makers! Strong white muslin, 128 
threads to the square Inch. Neat, straight wide hems. 
Extra strength selvoge sides. Full bed size. 81x99 unrh.

T O W E L S
17x27-in.

3 9 c  to  7 9 c  V o lu ea

Anthony's had to purchose thousorvds of dozens of these 
jjuest size towels to moke this low sole price possible 
All-over woven potterni, . ,  joequords, stripes, and plaids. 
Guest sizes 16x27 and 17x27 Inch.

7 9 c  V a lu e

S H O R T S

Sanforized broodcloth shorts in 
solids and fancy stripes. Ebstic 
woist boxer styles or gripper 
ebeing. 28 to 44.

SALE PRICED!
Rayon knit Ladies

P ETTIC O A TS
59’

2 for $1.00 •
Big value sensation—all rayon knit—lace trim— 
colors are Blue, Maize and White. Sizes Medium, 
Large and E.xtra Large.

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE PRICED! 

Ladies

Acelate
Nylon

S L I P S
2.66

Beautiful nylon lace 
trimmed — rich ace
tate nylon white crepe 
—straight cut and 4- 
goi*e—sizes 34 to 40. 
Usual 2.98 to 3.49 
value!

80 S q .  C O T T O N  P R I N T

P I N A F O R E S
Button 
Back
Sixes 

T4 to 42

L o v e l y ,  bright 
printed 80 spuare 
cotton prints styled 
into cool summer 
t i me  pinofores. 
Ruffling trim top 
ond potch pockets 
. . . full florc skirt.

*Cobrs fost. 14 to 
42.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRA 
Cotton or Royon

2  FOR ^ J
All Roycxi sotin or cotton broadcloth. 
Holf stitched cups . . .  in A  B, C, 
cup types. Uplift styles . . . siiee 
32 to 38. White and Pink.

NYLON S L I P S
Nylon Net 

and Lace Trim

5.90 Volua

= .

Sizes 32 to .40
100% ell nybn knit with ell nylen 
bee end net trim. Four gore styb 
. . . beoutifully fitting bodice. Wide 
edlustobb shoulder ttrepe. Sizes 32 
to 38. White only.

mtm

51 go . - 1 5  d e n .

N Y L O N S

S t y l e s p u n  nylone . .  . 
guaranteed firet quality 
. .  . full foihienad 8VY 
to lOVz-

29th A nniversary

291 h Anniversary

29t/i Anniversary^

W O R K  
S H I R T  
$109

Sanforized vot dyed blue 
and grey chombroy work 
shirt. Two pocket*. 14 
to 17.

— (M̂ ku________________
29th A nniversary

29th Anniversar
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Ha germ an \e ics
( Mrs Edna Burck >

Mrs. Max was hostess
at a lovely mother-dauithter break
fast on ^ tu rdav  morning at the 
Jack Sweatt home A breakfast 
menu of grapefruit baskets, ham 
and eggs, toast and cinnamon rolls 
and coffee was sened The place 
cards were handmade and featured 
colored pictures of women’s heads, 
each wearing a hand tnmmed hat.
The favors were sweet pea corsages 
made from blossoms from the hos- 
te u ’ garden. Covers were laid for 
Mrs. J W Wiggms and daughters 
Mrs Don Strixner Mrs. Jim Miche
let and daughter Mrs Homer .May
berry. Mrs. O J Ford and Mrs 
Joe Ford. Mrs C. G Mason and 
Mrs Gamer Mason. Mrs T D 
Davenport and daughter. .Mrs Rob
ert West; Mrs. Charles Michelet 
and Mrs Jack Langenegger. Mrs 
Spurgeon Wiggins and Miss Myrtle 
Harbour, and Mrs Jack Sweat! and 
daughter. Mrs. Max M’iggins

.kll music lovers and others are 
.!• •Uenst.^e.«sa>mliU(ng recUal of 
Mrs. McKinstry's IVxter. Orchard 
l^rk. and Hagerman music pupits. tkf) 
which will be held at 8 30 a'clock M'est. 
Saturday evening. .May 19. at the 
Hagerman School auditorium A 
special feature of the program will

GEORGE BRENT 
JOAN BENNEH

MischaAUER -
•uMwMi IMirams ;

IfiM tras -
lattlM M  • "

and Dub .Andrus .After the lunch
eon. the annual election of officers 
was held and the following elect
ed Mrs Mattie M'llloughby. presi
dent; Mrs Spurgeon Wiggins 
vice president. Mrs. Dub Andrus, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs Harry 
Cowan, historian Mrs. l.esler Hin- 
richsen will be hostess at the spring 
luncheon in 1952 and Mrs. Edith 
M’est will be hostess for the au
tumn luncheon

Mrs Oscar .Allison and children 
of Muleahoe. Texas, visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam Mc- 
Kinstry, fast week end 

The little daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Huey Nobles b  reported to 
be quite ill this week.

Mrs Paul Jenkins who under 
went a Ceasarean section in a Ros
well- Hospital is reported to be 
somewhat better Her condition 
was quite serious for severer days

Mrs. 1. R Burck has returned The little son. Robert Don, did nut

Z T. r lSr-.gr

from an enjoyable visit with the 
James Burck family of Espanola 
and the Bill Burcks at Santa Cruz 
She had gone to Santa Cruz especi 
all^ to attend the dinner and dis
trict speech contest of District 23. 
Toastmasters International, which 
was held at the Franciscan Hotel 
at Albuquerque. .April 21. Her son. 
Bill Burck. was one of the contest

survive and graveside services were 
held fur^him on Friday afternoon 
at the Hagerman Cemetery Rev. 
D .A Benson conducted the ser 
vices, with the Mason Funeral 
Hume in chsrge.

Dr and Mrs. D N. .Aiken were 
hosts at a dinner Friday evening, 
having as their guests. Dr. and 
Mrs George Cosma of Vaughn. Dr

sons to wit Juan Satnora ( 
known as Juan Zamora), deceased; 
Baiilio Rodriquez (also known as 
Baailllo Rodriquez), deceased. 
Juanita Samors Perez, deceased: 
and Unknown Claimants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs. GREETING

You. and each of you, are here
by notified tha t^n  action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Ajcllo Sa- 
mora (also known as Ajeo Zamora 
and Ajello Zamora) and Dave Tor- 

, res are plaftijiffs, and you, and 
' each of you, are defendants, said

,, J L . , ! cause being No. 12331 on the civilHe will spend 5 weeks s-udy-1 j
mg anti aircraft tactics, anti air , the
craft gunnery, guided missiles, and 
communications

ed as the oldest mother and Mrs 
Jack l.aingenegger as the youngest 
mother at the regiilag meeting of 
the Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
Oscar Green, worthy matron, pre
sented each'of them a lovely cor
sage

Lieutenant Perkins 
Is TakinK Officer 
('ourse at Bliss '

Second I,t. Clifton N. Perkins of 
401 Bullock Avenue is now attend
ing an as.sociatc battery officers’ 
course at Fort Bliss

also! and each of you Mid defendanU,' so failing to enter your 
from htvinf or claiming any lien and plaintiffs will apply 
upon, or right, title or interest In court for the relief (Wi!,;;:. 
or to the lands above described ad- the Coraplalnr 
verse to the plaintiffs, and to for- Plainlifto’ attorney b  N d 
ever quiet and set at rest the plain-, Watson, and hia office and] 
tiffs’ title to a iee simple estate I office address is Artesia 
therein ' Mexico.

If you, or in) of you Mid de-; WITNESS MY HAND i 
fendanU . fail to enter your ap , seal of said Court on this t)ij
pearance in said cause on or before day of April, A D„ 1951
the 22nd day of June. 1951. judg- (SEAL) MarguerKe E wj 
menl by detault will be rendered Clerk of the District
in said cause against each of you ________ 37.4

l.ueiitenant Perkins is the sun 
of B J. Perkins of 819 South Rosq 
lawn in .Artesia. Hr u  a former 
student of .Artesia High School He 
first entered military service in 
1943 and spent 14 months in Chi
na. winning three battle stars 

He is a National Guard officer.

Troy. N. Y (AFPS)—The rural 
correspondent fur a local newspa
per sent the following note instead 
Of his usual copy; "After about a 
week with the ‘Hu, I don't really 
care if someone murdered his 
grandmother.” '

tiffs against all claims of the de 
fendJints. and each of them, in and 
to the following described lands. 
in Eddy County, New Mexico, to 
wit: , I

Lot 12 in Block 6 of the Clay-' 
ton and Stegman AddiUun to the 
Town (now City) of Artesia, 
New .Mexico:

and to bar and forever estop you,

R -U -A W A R C  7

Necklines 
dresses are 
level

of some modem 1 
really down to see

be a sextet number played on two 
pianos Jack Martin, of Orchard 

J*ark. a pupil of Mrs McKinstry's 
will play at the Hagerman school 
assembly on Friday afternoon 

The ’Thursday Club iield its an- 
' nual spring luncheon on Thursday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs Dub 
Andnui The dining table was cen 
tered with a Maypole surrounded 
by miniature figures of children. 
Large bouquets of ins were also 
used in the decorations Covers 
were laid for Mme* R M Ware. 
Hal W^re Mattie Willoughby, Jack 
Sweal^AS L Heitman. E E I.ane. 

MT Curry. O. J Ford. Edith 
D L Newsom. J W Wig

gins. Earl Stine, Lester Hinrich- 
sen. Harry Cowan. Don Strixner. 
Spurgeon Wiggins. C. G Mason.

ants on that occasion, having been 1 Elmer Klump of TuUroM and his | 
the winner at the ares contest ' fiancee. Miss Echo Keith, of Ala- j 
which was held at Los Alamos. He ; mugordo, and Dr. and Mrs. Sher- j 
also won first place at Albuquer- man Peterson of Roswell. AM of 1 
que and will have the honor of these doctors had been at Artqsia j 
being the District 23 contestant 1 assisting Dr H. W Crouch of the |

REQUEST FOR BII>S .
The Board of County Commis

sioners will receive bids until 10 
o'clock A. M., June 4. 1951, for 
thirty thousand (30.000) Gallons 
of MCS Road Oil or its equal. Twen
ty thousand (20.U00) gallons to be 
delivered Carlsbad and Tep Thous
and (lU.UOO) gallons to be deliv
ered Artesia.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS.

By R. A. Wilcox. Clerk.
39^2t-T-»l

at Santa Ana. Calif., on May 26 
While at Espanola. Mrs Burck 
made the acquaintance of her first 
great-grandchild. WiMiarn Ortiz, 
J r . son of Pfc. and Mrs William 
Ortiz who was bom at El Paso. 
.April 1.5 The mother is the former 
Valera Burck She also enjoyed 
a visit with her grandson. Louis 
J. Burck. who visisted his parents.

NOTICE OP 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
Artesia Osteopathic llospiUl con- ' to  Unknown heirs ol Juan Ss-
duct a well-baby clinic.

Seventh Day Adventists from 
Roswell and other points enjoyed 
all-day services at the Hagerman 
church. Saturday Special music 
and an interesting Mothers's Day 
service was enjoyed in the after
noon with Elder May of Roswell in 
charge. This closed Mr May's con

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Burck. on his f nection with this churen, as hr is
leave from the Navy, following his 
boot-camp training.

Mrs W .A I.osey. jvho made a 
trip to Denver last week to take 
her daughter Jeanne, hack to / 'o l 
orado M’omen's College after a vis
it home, had an accident in which 
her car was damaged, making it 
necessary to remain at Denver 
longer than shi^had planned. Neith
er Mrs. Lo.sey nor her daughter 
was injured

being transferred to Clovis. A love 
ly covered-dish luncheon was ser\’- 
ed at the noon hour.

Sam McKinstry has returned 
from Clovis, where he sold some 
fed cattle at the Wednesday sale 

n iff Helm of the First National 
Bank of Hagerman is reported to 
be doing as well as ran be expected 
following spinal surgery at an El 
Paso hospital.

Mrs. Tom McKinstry was honor-

BIG A l C T I O N  SALE
D A I R Y  ( A t T L E  

F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  1 8
(p. Malt Green’s Feed Pens. 1100 Fast Bland
(ONE HLO( K E.\ST OF .ATKINSON AND BL.AND)

R o sw ell, New M exico
HE.AF) C;rFKNSFY, HOI-STEIN AND .lERSEY COWS

These ('ows are All Well Bred, Yiood Big ('attle for their Ages 
ALL HEAVY SPRIMJERS

FIRST AND SECOND ( ALE HEIFERS
These Cattle .Are .All TB and Banjos Tested—

Can (Jo .Any Where!
Two Carloads (luernsey, Holstein and Jersey Heifers

ALL FROM STRAWBERRY, IOWA 
L l’Nf H SERVED ON (iROCNDS BY D.A.V. Al XILIARY

\A T I\ E ( ATTLE
10 HEAD . 12 HEAD

Tfip llfdstein Heifers Jersey Cows ^
2 Years Old First and Heavy Sprinjtersi

I'our Just Fresh with Calves by Side . Some % hitefaee Cows
1 Springers ('alves and V'earlinffs

THESE CATTLE WILI, BE IN THE PENS BY MAY lo 
Come and In.speet Them — Every Cow Will Be Sold at .Auction!

HORSES— 40 HEAD
SADDLE HORSES—PALOMINOS—PAINTS—PLEASrRE—rSINC.—WELL.BR()KEN

1 Sorrell Quarter .Mare, Registered, Bred to Rejfistered .A.CLH.A. Stud 
1 Palomino Stallion. .A.Q.H..A. Oliver Lee Breedinjf 
4 Shetland Ponies. Kid Broke

These Horses are Fat, have lots of ('olor'and are well-broken!
Owners •

Ci. MATT GREEN 
Roswell. N. M. — Phone 760 

RALPH TOLKEN 
Strawberry, Iowa

Auctioneer
COI^ CLIFFORD KNIGHT 

Fort Worth, Texas 
DON KESTER, Clerk 

Finit National Bank — Roswell

mora (alxo known ax Juan Zamora) 
dei't'Uiicd. defendant, impleaded 
with the following named defend
anU againit whom substituted 
service ia hereby sought to be ob
tained. to wit: Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased per-

iM t nrtl. PlJdCAN MAS 
OHS. o r  TMt SReXTtST APPt- 
11115 or ANV BIRO--IT MA5 
BI.EM KM05VM m CONSOMl lib 
WFIOMT IM PI»H OAIlV

The PEOPLES STATE BANK is 
known for iU fair dealings. We 
don't believe-in high pressure, but 
if you're looking for some place to 
start a sayings account, we are'the 
ones for you to come to see.

P e o j ^i^ j* S"i

Phomi €00
APTrsiA ,N .M

7 | Ci)

r
-  /

STOP FIDDIJAG AROUND!
(Jet after ajl tho.se small bills and pay them tt it 
one of our PERSONAL LOANS! All you 
to jTPt one is your sijrnature and a co-sijfnei . ,| 
you can have any amount from a minimum 
$ 100.(M) to $.'>IKI.OO!

DROP IN OR CALL 871!

ARTESIA INVESTMENl (().
.403 West ,Ma(n Phoni

. M O R E  G O  P g i f  
O A L I O W  \

/
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j* trapper 
for Improvea 
ilsum Bread

L%« unproved Holium bread, in 
I »i|hi eran#e-red pUatic 
iLoJ erapper, ia now in Arleiia 
I C m The new wrapper replaces 
Crrren and white Holaum wra|h 
C used ‘he la*t decade.
%  hahin* prgceis and the 

IfernuU from which the now. im 
ISmtd lluhiuin bread ia produced 
I P  ,|„ bread a freah. home-baked 
llivor and aroma, sealed in by the 
ISLji coated wrapper.
I'ufsmen od the bakinf concern 

a roeetini in Roawell.

IpM*

'lilfum

PlHiden

lielflW headquartera. on Sunday 
laiiK the new packafe and the 
l ^ u i n s  program that accom 
I E n iU nirodiictioo. 
liCifsident of the Holaum Baking 
I tn iP ^  a Vallay industry, 
I r ^ r  Kciscbman. The president 
I '  ] tlir Mulependence of his con- 

I a BOl affected by the fact that 
f f f  using the same brand 

l a w  in nianjf other parts of the 
IKed and producing the same high 
* Wy loaf of bread. No outside 

are involved and no 
nc in personnel have been 

in adopting the improved 
!^(n foMiuila and the new wrapIV. ^

Baking has been serving 
since IMl.

_.rnt Keiarhman said 'ifol- 
a aor of the moat widely dia- 

\v(d brinda in North America 
iMpearv on family tables in 3B 

states as well as in Cana-

^ ( T  o r  HBABING TO 
pctckm ine  HBIRSHIP 

lidrr (hapur I t l .  Laws 1U9
W  STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

FANNIE B f o s t e r , also 
R as FANNIE B WITCHER 
vTtR T M FOSTER. J. S. 
mHER DEONIE WITCHER. 
USOWN HEIRS OF SOLOMON 
I (OEHT. also known as S. P. 

REBf. DECEASED. AND ALL! 
LSuWN PERSONS CLAIM ' 
;*NY I.IEN I PON OR RIGHT, 

r j  OB INTEREST IN OR TO 
ESTATE OF DECEDENT 
TO WHOM IT MAY CON- 

liliiV GREETINGS; 
llatxe la hereby given that a 

hu been filed by Fannie 
Yacher Foster, alleging that 

s . ' P Gilbert died testate in j 
-%,> county. State of Mia ' 

.1 ta the 3Sth day of February. | 
las and DO administraUon bai 

i kad upon hia estate had that 
IdNedrnt owned bmI property 

tttt bne of hia death cOnaiating 
dtl( following described land* In 

County, New Mexico, to-wit;' 
SYNNEVi and SEWNWW of 

[Ikuoo 2d. Township 17 South, 
ilimv 28 East. N M.P M.
PWirr is further given that by j 

of Honorable M F. Sadler, | 
Judge of Eddy County,' 

; Meiicu the 29th day of June i 
: It 10 o'clock A. M . at the I 

Room of the Probate C ourt' 
tCMsbad. Eddy County, New 

has been fixed as the day,
; sad place for hearing to de 

the heirship of said dece- 
iba interest of each rctpec- 

t dauunt there to or therein.. 
: tkt perMMw entitled to distri- 

thereof and also to dctcrm- 
I Ike amount, if any, of succes 

laxei due the State of New

ULli S Bl'SH. whose of-

flcea are in the Booker Building 
I at Arteala, New Mexico, ia nttor- 
ney for Fannie B. Witcher Foster. 

' Htitiener.
WITNESS my hand and the leal 

w^Mid Court this Sth day of May,

j(SEAL) R A. WILCOX.
, _ Clerk of the Probate Court, 

FAldy County, New Mexico 
By. L. N. Thomas. Deputy,

_____________ _ 3 7 ^ T 4 3

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF I 
THE LAST WILL AND I 
TEOTAMENT OF f No. 1712
CAR!. RAY CUNNING- I 
HAM. Deceased. j.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on 

the loth day of May, 1991, the un- 
•deriigneil was appointed Execu
trix of the Estate of Carl Ray Cun
ningham. Deceased, by the Hon. 
M. F. Sadler, Judge of the Probate 
l-ourt of Eddy County, New .Mexico 

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the um e 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, .New Mexico, or the under
signed. within six (6> months from 
the date of the first publication 
of this notice, on the 19th day of

May, Irtsi, or the same will be 
barred by law.

Jessyle Cunningham Johnson, 
Executrix.

. __________________ »4t-T-49

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR WATER AND SEWER 

I CON.>iTtt'CnON MATERIALS 
I Sealpd bids will be received by 
I the City Clerk ol the City of Ar- 
, tesia. New Mexii-o. at the City Hall 

until 7 00 P. M , June 13, 1051, for 
furnishing water and sewer con
struction materials

ITEM I
10,000 lbs sewer join rompouiid. 

cold mix type.
ITEM II

4000 lbs of ingot lead.
ITEM 111

29 each valve cover boxes. IS 
to 24 inch extensions.

All bids will state time of de 
livery, whether the prices are firm 
or not. and whether a DO. rating 
is required.

The Council reserves the right I 
to refuse or accept any or all bids 
in the interest of the City.
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL

CITY OF ARTESIA. 
John D. Josey. Jr 

City Supervisor 
.  3»2t-TAl

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

This Ranire Will He Displayed at the 
Southern Lnion Gas Co. - .\rtesia .Advocate

COOKI NG SCHOOL
Wed.. Thurs.. Frl. at the Ocotillo Theater

T H IS  range has the finest 
insulated oven you can buy! 
Heat stays in. In addition, 
this range gives you famous 
Dutch Oven cookery—ac
tually cooks your meal with 
gas turned off!

t/O U  '
^ T \  ik

tittne
Fok,

u«*̂  «ipaiuiai.t aa accttaoftv ,

•  Sinle-Serve broiler tray does double 
duty in o ve n -o n  table

•  Easy-to-see controls-out of young
sters' reach

•  Four top burners anif stainless steel 
grids. All lift right out for quick, easy 
cleaning

•  A n d .  . builfqn M aytcj v . ' .V
It the finest range you c -t*  •

We Will Gixe a Sunbeam .Master Iron as 
Door Prize on the l..ast Day of the S<*hool

NELSON APPLI ANCE
518 West .Main Phone 978->V

P IT O ’S

PEANUT B U T T E R

P IT O ’S
4

PEANUT SALAD OIL

■̂11 Be Given as Daily Prizes at the SOUTHERN UNION GAS 
c o m p a n y  . ARTESIA ADVOCATE COOKING SCH(K)L beinir 
Staged Thia Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at the Ocotillo 
Theater from 2 to 4 P. M. Frank Decature White, Noted Demon- 
strator, Lecturer^ Author and Dietitian, will use these New
Mexico Products in his demonstration.

* ^
Manufactured and Distributed by

PORTALES V A U EY  MILLS
POBTALES, NEW MEXICO

T O  A B IM U  AOTOCATS ABTISlA. HMT P xfi NIm
s n i

ARTESIA BUY NOW! SAVE AT VIRTUES!

ANNUAL
BKLINS MAY 1 6 - J l N K  2

SHIRT
YOl SAVE MORE WHEN YOl' BI Y T\K) OR MORE 

Men’s While. Plain. Faney!

DRESS SHI RTS
• Dunhill • E & W • Shirtcraft * Essley

$Four famous brands from which to 
choose Smart all over figures 
stripes and neat white, all Sanfor
ized. with fused collars and full 
cut Size.i 14 to 17. Sleeves 32 to 39 
Blues, tans, greens, greys and 
white.

2.98
2 rov 5.50
3 ror 7.95

Men’s Summer Ties
Neat and bold figures on pa.stel or white grounds. Rayon' 
satins and foulards.

Men’s Skip-Deni Dress Shirts
Here's cotton at its coolest—sheer shadowy stripes in 
white or pastel colors with neat Figures. They're San 
forized and color fast Fused collars too. 14 to 17 neck 
—32 to 39 sleeves. Blue green, grey and tan.

$029

/

DRESS SHIRTS
by Manhattan and Shirtcraft

Priiiled Plisse Sport Shirts
SHORT SI.EEVES By E & W

The

Surfline

Here's a gay one' Bold geometries and florals 
in bright red, green and blue Cool cotton 
plisae. Short sleeves, two pockets. Washable, 
needs no ironing.

fo r 7.35 for 10.50 $
You'll find your choice in these top quality shirU. Not prinU. but 
all woven madias and broadcloth, end to end madias, all fast color 
and Sanforized Pastels and white, stripes and neat figures. 14 to 
17—32 to 39 sleeves.

Skip Dent Sport Shirts
SHORT S4.EEVES By Dunhill

I »V

’If
One of the most popular fabrics today Mxy 
really the cool comfort of thia shirt. Strii 
skip-dent effect, long wide collar, two pocki 
Sanforized and color fast. Sizes small, medial 
and large.

l i ^

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
The Smartest YouVe Seen! Budget Priced!* r

A brilliant array of colors and fabrics—Rayons, cottons, terry 
cloht, and cotton plisse in pastels, prints, Hawaiian prints, bold 
bright colors. All two pocket styles, many two-way collars. Short 
sleeves and long slees-es in this group. Sizes small, medium, med
ium large and large.

Men's kn it Basque Shirts

Popular string knit or basque shirts. So cool for summer—no 
ironing. Bright gay colors, crew necks with knot band cuffs 
and waist.

$167

YOUR FRIENDLY FAMILY STORE! 
THEVRE AT VIRTUE’S

Nylo-glo in knits, terry cloth prints, popover 
styles, plisse bamboo prints with knit trima, 
broadcloth with knit waist and neck. Both 

I bold, neat and solid colors. A novelty of style 
and color, such as you've never seen under 
one roof Sizes Small, Medium and Large.

I'"" 'i'i'

V

. k '  ,j ’j
'̂ -1 -
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TIm ArtsBl* K aw r^rtw  
T%$ l*Mo» BaU rf TW  Ar%Mia Ab

OBVILLB B. PRIBSTLEY* PuMMmt 
VBBNON B. BRYAN. Gmmmi U m m **  

A U  BCET. BdMor

ELEaRIC FENCE

Butorarf ao
PUBLIBHED BVRRY TUBSDAY AND FRIDAY 

At i u  w «at Mala Artaaha N M
ieee»4-ciae# aia^tar a t Um pa«toffi<« ia  ArtaaU. Now 

aa4«r Um a<t of Conaraa* of MareK A

Thu newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a topy of our latest .\.B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

M A T I O N A l  E D I T O R I A LB V  • I V  K I M A

t I V t M 4 M ft t K

N attoaal Adoorttolnv Aoyr—r n ta tto t 
N EW SPAPER ADVERTIHINO SERVICE. INC. 

lA a  afftikata of tW  National Editorial A joM latloai- o r r i c »
Iftft W RaadoiBh. CliicwBo t. III. 

llisIBrook Saa Franelaro. Calif.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Yaar I la  Artaaia Trad* Torritocyi _______________________________ I I  SO
Yaar lOwlsidr Artaaia T rad t T a rH t« rj Bat WItAia Naw ft4.tft

Owa Y«ar (Oulaida B u t ^  ______. . . _____________ _______ ____________________

n ^ u U o M  W OeituarlM . C ard . • »  TKank., R aad ias N ntiras aad  Cla
A eaartw ias, la  eaata par Uaa for ffrat inaartawi. Ift ewata par liaa* fo r »uW 
^ ■ r t l i i a i  Dtapiajr adoarttaiap r a u a  aa  appheauoa.

aiftad

TELEPRONB 7

Silly \ Isn't Ity
Iff  K M \ 1 \ I M N  T H \ I  t . \R l . . '> B \l)S  BID for a roa«l from the Lo\ • 
”  ing potash road to Jal. v>ilh nothing to >er\r lie tu m i the two 

points but a fen ran< he* and v*ith little to serve other than the tonn of 
Jal at the far end. is s ilU . Mould be a Ma»te o f m'Uiex. anti Mould be to 
no avail.

On the other hand, a rtiad from HighMav 62-lBO from fialfMay 
to Konii'e, the righl*«if.Ma\ ft»r Mhieh h a . b«en tdttainetl aiitl Mhirh is 
atrrady graded. Mtiuld have loiisiderahle iiH-rit. It is airradv paved 
from south of Oil tiitv to Kunne.

Such a road would serve the people of the K u n iie  and J a l com 
m unities, as w e ll as those few frtiin  beyond Jd l who might he heading 
fo r C arlsb ad . It would at least tie in w ith Mighwav B7 in Texas , whit h 
does go somewhere, even to f  ort W orth and D a lla s , on the shortest 
route to the West (^tasl.

.\nd  furtherm ore, a ll of that se< tion of ri^ad lie» in  l.ea  (!ountv , 
and the fin ish in g  and financing  «>f it would not c oiMern Kddv Cuunlv 
in the least, w h ile  serving a h»-tter purpos,- than the propose,! road 
from j a l .

As fa r as that is concerned, the Male Mighwav f'om m issio ii should  
see the worth of the road to f.iinice aii<f thi- fo llv  of the other.

But C arlsbad  w ith North f.ddv ( ounlv co n ir ih u tiiig  its part 
would like  to see another feeder into |h»- Cavern  C rtv . w ith no thought 
as to the interests of the northern part of the countv.

It 's  about lik e  the proposal by M>uth f.ddv Cou iilv  interests to 
continue the Rm kv A rrovo m ail to Ilo jre . w hi, h even the p,-ople of 
tio p e  do not care anything alMiut.

S in h a road would invo lve the blasting awav of s,in ie si/eahle 
h i l ls  and the bu ild ing  of a nun ilw r of b rid g e ., which would make it 
one of the most costly  roads in the stale.

It would cut down hut litt le  m ileage for the |>eop|e of Mo|ie in go
ing to the county seat, fo r so, h time a> I arU had rem ains the ir counlv 
seal. C onverse ly , it p rohalilv  would lend to route .o i i ir  tourists past 
A rtesia . whir h would he dandv in t.a rlshad 's  fwMik.

But back to tlie road east from  (.a rN h a il, we understand that the 
la*a C oun lv  enrnm issioners are in favor of the one to Kun ii e. and that 
even the people of Hobbs, who might h»- hvpa.-s-d bv «ome t ra ff i , from  
fo r t  W orth , see its worth ami feel that it is p r a it i ia l .

The f.ddv Countv Board ol ('.omm issioners and the Male fiig h w a y  
Com m ission should he prevailed ufH>n to see the follv of sueh road 
projects as from (iarlshad to ja l. and (.arUhad to llo |> e.

There 's  no sense in sjvending a lot of money foo lish lv  when it w ill 
do no giH)d in the long ru n .-  .\ .L .B .

O C M T O
STtTAPPUE

As A rtesia  
G roici

TWENTY YEARS A«0 
iFrom The Advocate files 

for May 14. 1931)
■ -  V  '  •'' ^  .r T H 6  0H.E?

W !

Will Rogers, noted humorist, 
had the distinction Sunday of be
ing the first person to descend the 
750-foot elevator shaft which has , 

' just been completed st Carlsbad ; 
[ Caverns. Mr. Rogers, accompanied i 
I by a National Park Service offi- | 
I cial, entered the new shaft by ] 
I way of a bucket I

;--?v.t TJiS’-j I The new city jail will be ready 
, tor occupancy in about two weeks.

0

Mrs. R. L. Paris and Mrs. J. E. 
Robertson accompanied by her 
son, James, left today to spend 
a month with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Mattison, at Maryville,
Mo.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn were 

visitors in Roswell no Tuesday.

.<vY II

Ralph A. Shugart left yesterday 
for Albuquerqi^.

iR f .

• The Past Noble Grand Club met 
I last Friday evening for the first 
time in several months. The meet- 

, ing was at the home of Mrs. C. 
Bert Smith, with Mrs. John Can
ning as co-hostess.

Rex Wheatley and WiNis Morgan
of the local Joyce-Pruit Store have 

I been in Roswell most of the week
' assisting in the, winding up of the 
company's affairs there.

What Other Editors Are Saying

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Mail 15, 1941)
Milo J. Warner, national com

mander of the American Legion, 
made his offical New Mexico visit 
to the local post. He warned the 
American people to keep their feet 
on the ground.

H.\I.IN) SPIESS A POOR CHOICE

Sources o f Kcvcm u‘
y i l K  \  ARIOI > I \> r iT l  TION^ UK NKW MKNlMt. in. luding the 
A colIrgM. requested apjir.ivimatclv Ju million dollar^ from the 

Male I>rgi»lalurr during the la>l »»--»ion acain«t the .ajipr.iximatclv 
12 million dollar* whi. h thr l.rgi-laturr had to ap|>roprialr.

I f  the requrM* or buflc*’ !* of the variou* iii- t it iilio n *  of higher 
learn ing  had hern granted aii*e the*,- t.ila led  near 12 m illio n  dol- 
lar:». there would have been no fund- foi a iiv th iiig  e lre .

(rov . Kdw in L . Me. hern in .li* . u-—ing llii»  -itua lion  re im t lv  em- 
phari/ed the fa. t that the budg.-l req.n -t» are g.>ing t "  in . rea»-. Me d.K-« 
not ir e  inu. h in. rea*<- in the nioiiey to lie d i* t r iliii lrd  out of the general 
fund.

Me dor* MJggeM ih r r r  wav«. however, to in . rea*e th i* general 
fund. The fir* t .»ugge*tlon i* the in. rea*ing of ta\e«. Tha t, of t-ourse, 
would not prove v rrv  popular. The orid 'u cg e« ii,,n  i> to do a better 
job  o f ,’o lIe i ling  the p rew iit la\e». \nd the th ird >ugce-,tiori w .viild . a ll 
for the e lim inating  of ->on»e of the fund* now earm arked and the p la . - 
ing o f the*e nionie* in the general fund.

O f the thrr,- *ugge-,tion!>. (.o verno r Me. hen ha* voi. e.f the belief 
that the *r, ond i* the Ih-hI p lan. Me know ' the jin h li. w i.u ld  i.b je . t and 
rig h tly  *o to more lax."*. Me al->o know* that the tax fund* now ear- 
n u rk rd  for defin ite p iirp o v -  and |da< ing llietn in the general fund 
would not he popular.

Me ha* x o iird  the op in ion , however, that the general fiin if l ould 
be in. rea.*ed if  a la-ller jo b  of . o lle . ting taxe* . o iild  la- . arried  out. Mr 
feel* th i* i* e*j)e< ia llv  true i-on.erninp *lale ini'onie taxe* and *ale« 
taxe*. Me believe* manv win. . . .u ld  and - lio iil.l la- paving llie*e taxe* 
are not doing it now. Proja-rty taxe . -are paid.

But if  wav* and mean* .o i i ld  la- fiu iiid  to jirov ide a more la re f i i l  
.-he. k he believe* the amount of in. i.in< taxe* now r o l l .-. led .'o iild  he 
it»vrea*rd. Maybe ih i*  ,a n  fa- done.

It is al*<i j>o**ihle that *ini e i-iti^en- now jiav ing  in . ome taxe* are 
frequently the one* who mn«l Vep.irl *a lane* or pavm eni* to other* in 
order for the * la lr  to demand in. ome taxe* from  lho*e not jiav ing  it, 
would do a better job  if  ihev felt it lo u ld  and might ro*t them more 
taxe* if  they do not make the report*.

Th e  q iie*linn of the need of more tnonev for *lale in*titirtion* w ill 
irw rea*e and more tnonev w ill have to la- found to me,-t the demand.
O.KP.

In our opinion, the New Mexico Democratic Cen
tral Committee made a poor selection of a state chair
man in Waldo Spiess of t.as Vegas Spiess u  little 
improvement over the old chairman, Ray Rodgers.

Like Rodgers, Spiess is one of the old-line pol- 
itians. ad we cannot picture him as the man to 
bring about harmony among the various elements 
and factions of the New Mexico Democratic party.

Eddy County people should bear in nund that 
Spiess was one of the leaders in the state legislature 
last session who tried to split up Elddy County. He 
worked closely with Rodgers and other Northern 
.New .Merico Democratic potliticians in trying to 
divide the state's banner Democratic county.

Last week's state meeting in Albuquerque saw 
the East side Democratic jiolitical leaders sit back 
again, as usual, and let the old-line politicians from 
the northern counties dominate the activities. We 
are unable to understand why the eastern and south
ern citizens of the state, who make up tM  bulk of 
the Democratic strength, do not assert themselves in 
the matter of state politics. The stage appeared to 
be set perfectly for a southern or eastern leader 
to come up with the state chairmanship, yet no one 
from this part of the state moved a hand to claim 
the jxvst.

Mrs. U. D. Sawyer of Crossroads, the state 
Democratic vice chairman, undoubtedly could have 
had the state chairmanship if she had made any 
effort whatsoever to get it. The Eddy County dele
gates, for instance, offered her their support, but she 
coyly stepped aside Her I-ea County friends made 
no move to support her, but threw their support 
instead to Spiess.

Southern and eastern New Mexico residents 
have complained long and loud about being left out 
when the important state political honors were passed 
'Ut. but it should be obvious to them that they can 

expect to get nothing without working for it They

are going to have to wake up and come forward with 
candidates for top state and party posts. They can't 
expect to sit back and have anything given to them 
on a silver platter.—Carlsbad Daily Current Argus.

Mrs. Martina Lopez of Artesia, 
the oldest woman in New Mexico. | 
is to be an honored guest at the 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday o n , 
‘Governor’s Day.” Mrs. Lopez will

COl LO BE IMMORTAL be 109 years old June 7.

Demand that William O'Dwyer, ambassador to 
Mexico, either resign his office, or prove to the 
world that he is not guilty of the charge of aiding 
lawlessness in New York while he was mayor of the 
city, will meet with general approval.

No man with a bad record should be allowed in 
any kind of office, much less one in which he repre
sents his country in a neighboring nation, for his 
example might be accepted as the usual thing in 
America.

But this demand upon the ambassador shouldn’t 
be a single citation. It should extend to every person 
in government upon whom suspicion has been cast 
by the senate crime investigation committee, unless 
of course, those suspected can prove beyotld any 
doubt that their hands are clean.

In fact President Truman couH do nothing that 
would establish him at a first-rate president as much 
as to declare a holy war on federal employes and 
appointees and do a housecleaning in government 
that would be an example to the world that America 
believe.v first in honesty before it believes in po
litical expediency.

Much has been said of late about public morals, 
and the people are fully conscious of the fact that 
government is not the clean-handed thing that our 
Revolutionary fathers tried to make i t  The people 
are also concerned about the dishonesty that comes 
to light by almost every turn of the clock.

Therefore, if the administration is at all con
cerned about honesty in government, it could make 
itself immortal by a clean-up campaign that would 
make political plunderers take to the woods.—Ros
well Daily Record.

Members of the E. B. Bullock'
family helped to celebrate Mother's ■ 
Day at the family home in Artesia

Mrs. Frank Smith was elected 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at the regular monthly 
meeting on Monday evening.

New officers of the Junior Wom
an's Club were installed at a 
mother-daughter luncheon Wed
nesday afternoon at the Woman's 

' Club building, with Mrs. Hugh Par
ry luceeding Mrs. C. C. Danne- 
baum as president for the coming 
year.

The Abnormis Sapiens Bridge 
Club met at the hom« of Mrs. Dave 
Bunting Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Glen Booker was hostess 
to the Fortnightly Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon with a 1 o'clock 
luncheon.

The Roof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel was transformed into a veri 
hie paradise Friday evening as 
the juniors of Artesia High School 
honored the seniors with a Hawai
ian banquet.

of* ia r i r  wasn't iiiui-h of an pxru*e for not starting  the ( ia iU . Mr, 
ro iirs r . d f,r*n ’t know an\th ing  about the new*p>aj>rr b iisin r**.

Hut w r did have a cha ine  to buy *o inr n rw sprin t o ff thr black 
market r r i r n t l ) .  T l i r  p rio r a*krd was $2*W j i r r  ton. T l i r  prior today is 
around S l l . i  (K-r ton if  you ran  buy it through regu lar rhannri* or 
ihro iigh the norm al so u n r* . T h r  prio r of S l l .S  j j r r  ton is more than 
lito  j»rr ornt alw ixr the jir io r of around $1.> lir fo r r  W orld  W ar I I .  And 
«o i l i r  p ri« r of $2‘ i'A p rr ton i* ap proxim alidy 20<l j i r r  cei>( more than 
th r market jir ii r  t<Kfay.

(^oiild you stay in businrs* when it is  next to im possible to raise 
your prior* and pay 2<kl j>rr i r n t  more for th r m ajo r pnaiuot whi<4 
gia-s into it ir  item you manufa< tu rr?  W'e cou ldn 't. And w r couldn't 
obtain s u ff i i ir i it  newsprint fo r a da ily  even if  w r f r it  that there was 
• u ffh  irnt businrs* to ju s t ify  it .— O .K .P .

SHUGART IN LEADING 
ROLE AT GROVE CITY

Ralph Shugart. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph A. Shugart, 316 West 
Dallas Street, Artesia, will take 
a leading role in the annual May 
Day program at Grove City (Pa.) 
College on May 19.

The college is celebrating its 
75th anniversary this year. The 
pageant will be a dramatization of 
the history of the college from its 
founding up to the present day. 
Shugart will protray Dr. Isaac Kct- 
ler the founder of Grove City Col
lege.

The Susannah Wesley Sunday! 
School Class o flhc First Metho
dist Church met at the home of 

I Mrs. Nancy Eipper last Thursday 
j afternoon with Mrs. G. C. Kinder 
assisting the hostess.

Stfcial Security 
Man to Re Here
IS ext Tuesday

10 KILLED AS BUS CAREENS INTO CONCRETE WALL

('osts Stili (Jumh
TMK (iO Sr.N  OF NF W>F’ M ’F B> oontiiiu r t<> < lim b . It i* *u rp ri* ing  

just bow muc h l l i r  co*t of getting out a j ia j i r r  ha* ji im jird  * in ir  thr 
Korean  a f fa ir  d rv rio jsrd .

There  are ju * l two wax* that a nrw»|)a|>rr i an im rra*o it* income 
— raise price* or im rra*«- miIo*.

.And when it oonir* Ici im rra*inp  p rio r-  ll ia l i* not ra*x to do. 
Many com plain  about thr advertising ra ir*  now. T h rx  object to the 
*ubs< rip tion  |>rior.

But when ih r  ax rra g r m rroh iiiil b iix*  new »tiK-k anol it i* inxfiiord 
to h im  at a higher j>rior. be ji i* l im-rea*»-* thr p r i i r  o f ib r  it rn i. I h i *  i* 
true about mans bu*inr*»e« Rut the onlx wax th i* paper can iiio rra *r 
is  r r x rn i ir *  i* bv either h ik ing  il» adxerlising  rate* or by increasing the 
sub.s* rip tion  price.

■And if i* a lwax*  d iff icu lt  to do th i*. T hat facto r, of course, doesn't 
keep those on the p a xro ll from  figuring  im reased ro*t» of liv in g  
should result in them getting increase* m their pav, but they don't 
figure out ju st how th is can be done since the pa jie r has not raised its 
prk-e.

Rut recently in  dis<'Ussing the possib ilities o f a d a ily  we Y irrc  ad- 
xised that the question of newsprint could be oxerrom e. We wej-e lo ld  
that it could be bought i f  w r  wanted to buy it. 1 lia t in d iv id u a l, of 
lo u m e . was abcolutely right -we could buy it. But w r eou ldn 'l con
tinue to buy it , operate and May in b iisiiies*. Me d idn ’ t diseuM  that 
angle—be wtu juat tonlending that the argument that newspriat ia

Ralph H. Yowell, field repre
sentative of the Roswell Social Se
curity Administration office, will 
be in Artesia Tuesday morning. 
May 22. He may be contacted at 
the office of the New Mexico State 
Employment Service between 10 
o'clock and noon on that date.

Some persons in the Artesia area 
have already lost two months' bene
fit by not filing their claims be
fore the end of March, according 
to Yowell.

He explained that many jier- 
sons became eligible for monthly 
old-age and aurvivors’ insurance 
benefits when the new social se
curity law went into effect on 
Sept. 1, 1950. Since the law per
mits back payments for only six 
months before the month in which 
a claim for benefits is filed, an 
eligible individual who did not file 
his claim before the end of March 
has already lost his payments for 
September and October. However, 
the loss can be held to two months 
by filing application this month, 
since a claim filed in May can be 
retroatetive to November of last

RISCUIRS CARRY one of the vtctima from bus which i. icinx.i uilo a concrete wall while travdir.g down a 
long bill at Wetrtoa, W. Va., killing 10 church-hound pascengeta and injuring more than 50. Apparently 
the brake* failed, (or the driver, Joeepb Krtina, 35. criH, ‘‘Haiig oti everybody, wc'ra going to crash!” He 
was dead whan pullad from the wreckage. There were <5 passergera aboard, (iHtemmtianal goanggko<o>

year.
Among those who became eligi

ble for benefits last September are 
dependnt children, widows, and 
dependent parents of deceased 
veterans of World War II. Also, 
retired worker* who have reach
ed the age of 65 are eligible for 
least 18 months under social se
curity. If the worker is 75, it ia 
beilefiU if they have worked at 
not necessary for him to retire in 
order to qualify for payments.

Anyone who was made eligible 
by the new law should fife a claim 
further loss of benefits. Yowell 
before the end ef to perveat

Ne w  YORK—Barney (Serard waa in the othJ 
day from the west coast, and after I 

through a long talk I had with him, I had come i 
a conclusion about what's wrong with show b 
neea What'# wrong—if there is something xm,

* i _  Zm  S W a A SksAtoA m asA R MS ■* a* a  ^ a  ̂.that tt-~ls that lhars are too many amateur* in

Mai Fatmer

a« — ew »••«*« W ---waaamwuf B
business where professionalism is the first rule.

Barney Is a small, lively, bsspsctacled man w 
hasn't changed a great deal in the last 45 y 
and who has been In the strange half-world of , 
theater for that lung and more. (Currently he 
enjoying his fourth or fifth re-birth aa an lmpori,u 
show-busir.ess figure, being the producer of f  
Jiygs aad i f ' movies, based on the fan.., 
comic strip by George McManus. McManus, in 
dentally, has been around a long time, too; t 
year U hU 40th aa cartoonist for the Hearst pa:. 

The moat interesting thing shout Barney U hla long and colorful ii 
and it was of that that we talked. He waa born down on the P a 
East Side— Eldndgc and Canal—which aometUnea aacma to be s  m 
requirement for stars in show buslnaas, and afU r continually snesP: 
into Tom Minor's famous Bowery thsaUr (Minor was the man vx 
originated the hook, to get untalented performsrs off the etage), 
became director of one of Minor's shows

From then on. he rose rapidly untU a t one Ume Bamsy enjoyed 
deserved title, "King of Burlesque.” Around 1926 he abandoned 
business because the movies were coming along and he saw the n i 
wHtlng on the wall. • • • •

BEFORE THAT RETIREMENT—to go Into the realty busij-esa 
White Plains. N. Y.—Bsmey had a hand In svsrything In show L 
ness When Joe Cans had hla eple fight with Battling Nelson, : 
promptly signed Joe up for 10 weeks' performances In hU . ,
(St 810,000). ^ M

There was nothing of the dUettants about Barney. Nothing eaotc 
Hla idea was to get people Into a ahowhouae and antertam i:., 
even if he had to do It wUh two Ubangla playing mumWe-dc peg 

Producing the Jiggt movie#. Incidentally, waa the fulflllmrnt  ̂
30-year dream. Barney had hU eye on the McManas strip bark at 
aa 1912, but it wasn't unUl the early Forties that he could close 
desL

When I talked with him the other day, I kept thinking of *11 
boy wonders and directing geniuses on Broadway and In Holly v 
who get a point across by the way an actor lifts an eyebrow, or | 
the smell ol Incense drifting over aa audience. Barney Gersid 
much more simple and candid showman. If he wants an f t - r l  
portray anger on a stage, he shows the actor getting mad This 
almost naive, but if you examine it cloaely. It may make sensr -• • • • •

I HAD MYSELF A BALL THE OTHER AFTERNtXlN wilchj 
a happy man being happy, and it was purely coincidental hr 
pened to be a former king. This would be Edward Albert Chn 'j 
George Andrew Patrick David. Duke of Windsor and once more 
mally know'n aa Eldward VIII. by the Grace of God. of the t'nij 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Domir j 
Beyond the Seas. King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India 

All that, and all those titlea. was a long time ago. When I had i 
eye on him, he waa a guest of a luncheon club of which I am a 
her,* called the Banshees, and he waa a recent author (A Xi>; 
gfory—advt.). We had hired a big bam —the Waldorf's grand > ( 
room—to play hosts to 1.800 editors and pubiiahars who were in 
(or a newspaper conventioii. and the old boy waa right up front.
1 might add, the beat-dresaed man in the house.

THE DUKE DIDN'T SEEM TO START BEING HAPPY until Fal 
Merman came out. I have written ao many tunes of the wonder i 
glory of Miss Merman and her trumpet-to-th#-balcony voice tha 
won't wear you out further—bat when she ZKXlded her head to 
pianist and started singing f Ort a Ktck Out o/ You. the old 
of the Faith began to beam all over. I kept watching him, and beff 
you know it, there he waa singing right along wrtth her. Knew 
all, too.

I sat there looking at him, having the time of hla life, and I xx4 
dered what regal task Gearge VI was engaging in, right then VVI 
politician waa he listening patiently to, what cornerstone was he 
ing, what line of tin soldiers waa he reviewing?

At that table in the Waldorf, men were sitting there im<-.V 
cigars and telling jokes and calling tKe old Defender of the Faithl 
his chosen name David, and generally behaving human. It wasn't I 
that that the D. of the F. gave up his crown, but I couldn't help fj 
mg that, for five minutes at least, he and not George got the U!̂  
of the deal.

said. Claims should be filed with 
the Roswell office of the Social 
Security Administration or with 
Yowell when he ia in Artesia Tues
day.

cents on a $1.00 parking fine 
Bridget said; T h e  officer 
slipped the ticket under my 
shield wiper broke it, cost 
cents.”

Santa Monica. Calif. (AFPS)— 
Explaining xxhy he paid only 48

More relaxation U achievi 
the diaphram, rather than 
cheat, is emphasized in t.'<

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIILIAM RITT

Central Press Writer
BARKEEPS at a Dublin. Eire, 

tavern have been on atrika for 
13 years. That, aaya th* man at 
the next desk (he ought to know), 
sounds like a long Uma between 
drinks.

f ! !
Michigan State ecientUt hat 

been bombing insect petit uHth 
elcctri/led dutt. Soundt Ukc a 
dirtp trick.

t t t
Racket expert teyt It w ill take 

94 keur* ta travel ta the iw ea. 
Just ■ lent weekend trip?

9 ! ! !
The ancients, according to a 

magaalna wriUr, believed the

topes had a  soothing Influeij 
Still does but, these days, a i 
mond or emerald la far ni 
soothing.

1 t f
Cherrapunji. India, hat 

inchet ol rain/aU annually 
national game there mnit 
looter polo.

! t !
Ttiera era 30,000 Rustioni, 

cew cioimt, thet have lived 
than 100 yeor*. Meybe under 
Cemmiea it fust seem* thet '■

1 1 1
Zadok Dumkopf says he nd 

gets a  break. He tried out! 
old lawn mower yreaterday tn 
was to perfect working order!

Try and Stop Me
■By B E N N E T T  C E R F -

"W^HEN LARRY JANSEN, the star pitcher now known 
”  ‘‘meal ticket” of the Giants’ hurling staff, first came 

the majors in 1947, he was nominated to face the Clev 
Indians in a spring exhibition 
game in Tucson, Ariz, A 
wicked liner from the bat of 
‘‘Rapid Robert” Feller struck 
him just above the mouth, 
and he was carried off the 
field on a stretcher.

In a Tucson hoapital that 
night. Mel Ott, who waa man
ager of the GianU at the Time, 
asked Janaen x*-hy he waa 
crawling around the pitcher's 
mound after he had been struck 
by the line drive. “I waa grop
ing for tha ball" explained Jan-
sen. " I thought 1 had a play at 
first baaa." That was tha moment O tt >-aUatd tha G U aU  U d  >
a  real big laaguar to tlia lr rosU r.

 ̂ •  a a •
A t a  recant dinner to honor a t  A vtra ll Knrrtouto. that .  

•naater e< certmonies, George Jaaaal, otpan md. *1dfe’a baeB i 
A re  from tha vary begtoatog. Ha wa« hom w ith tha UfiUn
to hla mouth!”

toarna^ tatt. to Bmaatt Crtf. OtortimM ta % a  f mtw  amnw
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mericas you a better bread

t-M s e e t h e  
M e w  b o k !
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Pick up the latest in bread protection!
•TV» 1

\  See the sparkling new plastic-coated package. It's a -  
''flavor saver"— keeps Holsuifl flavor fresher, vpt ‘r" 

costs you no more...now at your grocer. ; h>
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t a s t e  t h i s  
B e t t e r  R a v e r !

You have a delicious surprise in your nextf
loaf of new Holsum* Just smell that

t

bakery-fresh aroma...taste the satisfying 
flavor that sharpens your appetite, makes 

you want more! Better baking makes 
Holsum better than ever.
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HomeontheRan^e Covered Wogon' Tank Formation Aw aits Order to Attack
CwM«rmlm| New Neale*Cearermimi New Neale*

By Will Robinaon 
The Uat minute qualification! of 

the petition for the amputation of 
the north panhandie of Rooaevelt 
Onunty and its addition to Curry 
aaemi to open the way toward 
J^aaible iurgicat operation! on 
ether counlie!. perhap! the firkt 
qther to be the lopping off of the 
atwlh aide of Harding in favor of 
Quay There are many other pro- 
luaions, however, all of them at 
fyibutable to hurte trading pulled 
•if at the time of the organization 

a atate rather than a territorial 
twm of government

It ia an intereating thing to take 
Me of Joe Buraey'a road mapa and 
lecate auch panhandlea, which gen 
orally ahowi that the jog waa made 
la moat caaev to keep taxable rail 
ttnea where the taxea were coveted 
by politicians and others. Jogs 
will be found suggesting surgical 
procedure In Union. Harding, San 
Miguel, Rooaevelt. Chaves. Socor 
ro. Grant, Hidalgo, Sandoval, these

She’s No ‘Extra’

r ,  “ ■ i

HIMAaS It'a her newswoman back* 
ground ia High Pouit. N. C . that 
glvea Cbidy Gamer the aomething 
’‘extra* that won her a seven-year 
film eentract Here she diaplaya 
her charms In Hollywood. Cal., be
fore a background of newepaper 
front pagea. ttnlrmattonaU

Sticks With Mac

MAJ. GfN. C o u r t n e y  Whitney 
(above), Gen. MacArlhur'e mili
tary aecret&ry, has requested re
tirement from active duty so he 
might accompany hla ousted flve- 
■tar chief taaeJs to the United 
States. (Intemationaij

NEW FORMULA 
Qiedis Rheumatif
ARTHRITIS PAINS

gleet Nslg Or It Cests Tee Nethiaa 
Beyer'/ FtrmmU TMtu conteio t  recent 
dbeovery diet it bringing imezing relief 
aodioaeends, meoy of whom had sutfered 
tor yean. I l wrks ntnuslj Sr rtsth retry 
ftuu  eed tmattU le tht hJj. If you went 
quick comforting help for the tchCi end 
pains ofarthricn orrheumetisfnget^eyer’j 
JbneeZe today The /irii dut usually turts 
curbing pain so you can work, sleep and 
live in greater comfort. Quick laciafaaion 
Of money beck guiranreed after first 

Get PAYNE'S FORMULA si
PALACE DRUG 

Arlesia. N. M

Artesia 

Credit Bureau

I proaacutora of the state are be
coming sore over the number M 
cruninali that are being releasM I from the penitentiary before their 
aentencca are completed- ’*’*** '^ • ‘ 
son generally accredited is thar the 

I pen at Santa Fe and the farm at

laws, which had been atUcked by 
the New Mexico underground water 
Court has upheld the validity of 
farmers down the valley a bit. If 
this roeana the end of the water 

; fighting, eita bueno several wayi.
pen at Santa Fe and the farm at i -  ̂ . e r  a
Lot Lunas are too small to hold P / ‘IC P  lA * V P l  t J p t H * U  
all of the convicted lawbreakera, i j ____fd lawbreakera, i  ̂ , * 0  I
and so they are pardoned after ( f f i  f g r f i f f i

lorst part of the ___token terms! The worst part 
story ia that it may have a whole 

 ̂ lot ^  truth in it.
Eddy County growers of crop 

grain sorghums were notified to

day by N. W. Stiver, Carisi 
miniatrative officer of thT 
tlon and marketing adminm 
that price aupport level (d 
crop grain sorghum has tJ 
ped from $1 88 per hundred 
to $2.17 per hundred m-ighr 
per cent of parity (or g,, 
ghums on Jan. 15, 1951 

Reason for the upswina 
I get Increased planting thul 
I of the greatly needed n /J  
I ghuma.

The law firm of Atwood, Malone 
& Campbell, down at Roswell, has 
been advised that the Supreme Bailey Office Equipment (lompai

607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W
Carlsbad, New Mexico 
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against Indians, M-46 tanks await order to attack against Chinese | crossed lian rtver. DeXense departn:ent photo
UN atrols na\ 

I t  ttrrn a h o r

with sufficient background to jus
tify debate, while there are several 
others that might properly be talk 
ed over. Conditions have vastly 
changed since statehood came.

At thu  writing it seems probable 
that there will be submissions in 
the case of two counties under the 
old law. which would simply re
quire that the petition be signed 
by a majority of the people own
ing lands and resident in the ter
ritory affected The new law 
which waa dodged by just one 
day would require auch action to 
be taken only upon the request of 
a nujonty of the property own 
era of the counties affected 

In thu  case all but four of the 
M residenta in the district signed 
the petition for submission. When 
the measure finally reaches the 
people It became! law when a ma 
jonly of the residenta of the se 
ceding areas vote yea It would be 
rather remarkable if the measure 
failed to carry in this case There 
wasn't a chance to kill it by the 
withdrawal of signatures Under 
the law you can't change your 
mind in such a case 

There are seven townships of 
land in the area sought to be tak 
en from Roosevelt and added to 
Curry, an area so small that the 
action would seem futile if it were 
not that Curry makes no denial 
that It craves that 12 miles of 
taxable railroad steel, which means 
about $50000 a year The whole 
scheme, lateness and all. waa put 
through by Fred E Dennis of 
Clovu. one of the ablest lawyers 
in the ahort-grasa country, and 
most likely there u  a gas pipe

cinch on the order calling for sub
mission After which deponent 
sayeth not but has a strong idea 
It will be done dood when th<‘ peo 
pie vole on the mea.sure Remem 
ber only the residents oi the 12 
sections affected have any say in 
the matter

Incidently Mr Dennis filed his 
papers only a few hours before 
the dealine on the old law

And so far as the people are 
concerned, they won't be a bit 
better off if the carving is finally 
done

Hope- will have pretty nearly the 
largest flock of turkeys in the 
state this year He has just finished 
voi-cinating 5hOU poults (young 
turkey> ' and will have 3000 more 
coming in from Texas most any

day A total of 8000 turkeys, may
be mure, ia the enumeration of a 
whole lot of birds. If they do well 
enough to dress out eight pounds 
each they will bring in 884.000! I

SAVE A LIFE!
Authorized ReminKton Rand Affent 

for Kddy County
Sales Service
We want to help you solve your efflce pr*blrn<v

Our Service Man. Mr. Wood. Has Had Remlagten Rand frjinil 
U t Him Put Your Office Machines ia Goed Cenditioo.

Call Vs CeUceL

Many of the peace officers and

MacDonald's farm
It seems pretty certain at this 

writing that Bryant Willaims of Dou you feel as if you'd like to 
buy a complete line of J. I. CASE 
MAC1I1XERY7 , . . if so you can't 
go wrong In your choice for J. I. 
Case Machinery has proven ita 
merit since 1842 See JOE MITCH
ELL A SON . . . our prices are 
nominal . . . and we'll be glad to 
siTve you! We're dealers in this 
vicinity lor BRIGGS A STRATTON 
also.

BROWNIE HAW KEYE
CAMIRA • FLASH MODIL

MANN DRUr, STORE
*Your Rcxall Drug"

SI9 W. Main Phone 8*

dO E M ITCH ELL^ SON.
C A SE FAPM  MACHINERY

S A L E S  -  S E R V / C W
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Hudson Hornet Wins
tough test of power, stomino, durobillty!

' IS - .

\ 4  %/u

J * * *  O drf, ,

► i Marshall Teague proves Miracle H-Power ond "step-down’*
^  design ore on unbeatable combination os he shows

the way to 71 other drivers in Notionol Championship 
Stock Cor Race over rugged 160-mile Daytona course

B ECAU8B it ia built difTerently, the 
fahuloua Hudson Hornet out

ran 71 entries to win the National 
riiampionahip Stock Car Race. 
"There’s just nothing like this 
Hudson Hornet," said driver Teague. 
" It has everything. The low center 
of gravity you get with Hudson’s 
’step-down’ design really paid off. 
And I’ve never known a sweeter 
engine.”
For a sample of what put the Hudson 
Hornet out front—come in and 
drive thia great car.

Fkaiidjinl tnoi iod Ath«r MpartAratiow tod
iTMi M b)«rt to ch an f •  w ithoot ootioM.

HUDSON . . .
MOST DURABLE CAR

YPUR MONEY CAN BUY I

DAILY COMMERCIAL k EPORTS ‘ 
CREDIT LNFORMAITON | M A H O N E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

LANK CEDAR CHEST
TO »K ON DISPLAY AT THE

Southern Union Gas Uo.-.\rtesia Advocate

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
2:00 to 1:00 P. M.

Wednesday Thursday — Friday
Ol'OTILLO THEATER

For Her Graduation
Parents— help her dreams come true!

" ' - s r -  . ' V  'tr- *■- ' i - ' -

Thtra's nothing lik« a Lan« C«dar Ch«tt to
gather gifts for a girl’s future homol

And the sooner you give ber that Laos, drawer In base. Model 1262$, $69.95.
the mors things aba can coOectl She'D Larger De Luxe ala fat blood oak. wah
love thii stunning *‘Miae America SpedaT* nut, grey walnut, mahogany .orcordovai^
b  blond.oak or walnut with,full-leaglh $79,95. Moth protectMO guanoiaa. ,

G IV E
H E R A Lane Cedar Ches

t treewSeaS n Seni whb wabint'veneers, 
peldao bordert. Lene-palented Mlf-ritiiig 
tray. Model #2593. Moih prolcctioo guer- 
aatee like eU Lene'f.

I with Bat top end tnver
grey walnut veneer. Tray automalicslty Mfle 
with I.................. .....................................I lid. Model #266a Alee le bioad oak. 
Model #2635.

lono if tho only Protsuro-tosted, 
Aromo*tight Codor Chost

EASY
TERM S WEEK

IM  Cenlnty atohotonv chael. A beeutiful 
additioo to the traditional room. Feaiuraa 
Lane-patemcdiair-riaingtray. Modcl#260l. 
Aronu-tigbt, like aU Lw'a. ’59“ . Absoluto moth proto<tion 

guorontood by ono
tho lorgoft insuranco com panies-
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Offlc*: m  Carper Building | 4 0 6  NORTH FIRST STREET PHONE 326
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